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Gra~f~ GOPs trade barbs 
B, Patricia Edwarda 
StatfWrlt", 
Ken Gra y. D:::a':!oc ratic 
candidate (or U ,S . 
r ~llresentat ive. cited 54 .3 
billion .n projects (or Soothern 
Illinois as incentive for voters 
to re-<!lect him. 
ilut ~iarion City Tr ... ·I ~llTer 
Ron .. f oyner . rep res nling 
Gra y's opponent. Randy 
PalCt.ell. said the projects, 
approved by the House o( 
Represenlativp.s. must clear 
the Senate before the area sees 
the money. He was also 
dhbiou!) "If wh{>ther those 
rroJccts , if a;>proved , would 
create the 25,000 jobs ;Jro.'ected 
bvGray . 
. Candidah'!S f !'"om ?cros~ 
Southern lUinois squaced off 
Monday night at a (orum ic 
Marion o'ganized by the 
Marioo Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's 
Clu b . Patchea was 
represented by Joyner 
because he was in Wasbington 
D,C., and unable to attend. 
Ci ting big record, Gray 
clauned :,-0 has brought $4 
billion al,j 50,000 permanent 
Jobs to Scut1lern Illinois in the 
past 20 Y"" rs. 
" We',,(· he'd 32 years of a 
Democrat i!1 Corigress and 
we've still got 16 to 18 percent 
unemploy;nenl, " Joyner said. 
He said ;::-o.!chett wants to 
bring private .nriustry to lb~ 
area and not gfNenlDlent joho', 
GusBode ~ ".~ ,j tr 'j 
GUI .. , I Gra, II l<lCky Pal-
chett didn ' t ahow up with • 
gu n-totlng . hoe .. Ieaman. 
Democralic can:lldel.lo< the U.s. House. Ken 
Bra" c laim.., al • public 1000m ~
Staff Photo by .. mea Q Iot. 
..,.nlng In Marion 10 haft _,hi 50,000 penna ..... l~to __ a. 
Tax dollars sbrold &0 to local 
communities, Gny said, DOt to 
countri.es suct. as Egypt and 
Nicaragua. P. tchett disagrees 
an;! ::'..~ P:-e;ident Ro!:aId 
Reagan's h.cre!lS<!d budget (or 
tbe £>et-,.:;rtment of Defense, 
Joynt'.t said. 
Gr.tnt-in-aid and student 
loan programs sbould be 
maintaine d , Pa tchell ' , 
spokesman said. PatcheU also 
favan tuc:uts,l>e ... ~ 
"U you can tell me hOw we 
can spend more on defense, cut 
taxes and get rid of a $220 
billioo federal deficit, I'll vote 
for him," Gray said. 
St:!te congressional can-
didat<!s for tbe 118th Dil;trict. 
David Pl!elps, D-Eldorado, 
and Guy Labr, R·M.,llopobs, 
agreed that Souther,. Dlinois 
should aUract indur;try a nd 
_a.,..-.,. <tIoe. 
... \m'al~f1I\bearea. 
?bel"" said be suppor1II \be 
~~:;d ":~t ilie"~~ 
and Mississippi rivers. The 
rivers' shorelines are being 
used to stimulate industrial 
developm and recreation, 
be said. Phelps said he is 
City to stop pressuring for rugby ban 
B, Toby Ect.art 
StatfWrlter 
The cit} has tempo.red its 
Slance on tIw All G~.ruJs Rugby 
Tournam",,, '" acknowleds;i.og 
that it is r:robably too late to 
reschedule tbe event. 
City Council members, who 
were opposed to holding tbe 
event on Halloween weekend. 
indicated Monday that they 
would be satisfied if sm-c 
officials infb"",ed rugby 
players rrior "J tbe tour-
nament 0 the dall!':ers of beer 
can throwing at the street 
(estival. 
The council approved a 
series of recommenda ti.>ns 
from City Manager Bill Dixon 
aimed at improving safety at 
Ibis year's Halloween street 
festival, including a proposal 
that sru-c officialS be asked to 
do everything in tbeir power to 
assure that a rugby tour· 
nament will not be held 
Halloween weekend. 
But. tbe proposal adds, if it is 
too la te to reschedule the All 
Ghouls Tournament, sru-c 
olllcials should do what they 
can to impres upon all 
tournament participants that 
can throwing is hazardous and 
sbould n('~ occur ... 
D~"o" said after tbe meeting 
~i~o ·~~~blr.,.~ 
nament, and although he was 
still opposed to the idea , he 
was resigood to the (act that 
t be tourn a m e nt wo uld 
probably be held Hallowen 
weekend as scheduled. 
Bart Durham. a (ormer sru 
rugby player and an SIU-<' ;"w 
student . called Dixun 's 
charges that rug~y palyers 
were involved ir. can throv. ing 
a t Jast ye:n 's resli v~! 
allega tions tha t " would not 
hv:.;J 110 in a court of law. " 
WheE:! i1 .;~ttrl bv ("'--'.!;JCilman 
Keith Tuxhorn what evidence 
he was basing bis charges OIl , 
DiJ:un replied they were based 
on "word of moulb from 
reliab~~ sources" involved in 
p lanning tbe Ha Howe'!n 
celebration. -
Durham criticu...."'<i D;'coo·s 
tf"'Cbiio:l to push for the 
te:.;rnc-;. ment 's cancellation . 
saying, ." (eel that this i. too 
extremF. There may h.;ve 
been some rugby players that 
were involved in lbe beer can 
throwing incident. However, 
not aU of tbem wert'." 
SIU-C Rugby Pres;.Jent 
David Graham said arier tbe 
meeting that if Urliv('rsity 
officials decide to croncel !be 
laJrD8menl, tbe t""m may 
look for a site outside !IK city 
at which to hold tbe 'even' 
Stevenson 
'of i-base ' , 
mayor says 
~JoOeRlmar 
s-... ' Wrltor 
Calling gubernatorial 
can d id ate Adla i 
Stevenson (oolish for big 
s land aj!3inst building 
I-risons m rural areas. 
David McDowell, r0>3yor 
I of Murphysboro said Ill' 
will continue efforts tv 
have a m'!dium security 
prison buiit near his city. 
Stevenson, who spoke 
Sunday at a picnic of 
J ackson County 
De mocra 1s a t the 
Murphysboro city pI'.rk, 
condemned Gov . James 
Thompson's prison site 
selections ~s being 
polit ically motivaled . 
S t ev ens -n sa id he 
helieve.; prisons should 
be built near large cities. 
which prnduce more 
crimin·j1s. He said uL'1er 
consiolerations should be 
econom ic an d 
professiOlUll correctional 
standards, 
Nic Howell. spokesman 
for tbe Illinois Depart· 
ment of Corrections, said 
it is ideally better to Duild 
r..tisons near cities but~ 
ihat it doesn' t w orit that 
way becau5e of the 
~OrtlJcneedin 
. A ~ ule ln JIUr-
pbysboro is UDder serloua 
considera tion beca~'8e 
the city has sbown ,In 
intrest, said Howell. 
McD owe ll. a 
Dem ocrat , s aid 
Steve nson 's remark.s 
a.ga ins t rural a reas 
relying 00 prisons (or 
economic benefit, were 
"oH-base . ,. and wouid 
hurt Stevenson's abUlty 
to get Democratic votes 
in Jackson County . 
"Stevenson's statem-
el,i against building 
prisons was a pooT 
Judgement." McDowell 
said. 
Building a new prison 
in Murphysboro would 
provide up to 400 per· 





son dangles prison sile , 
locations in (ront o( 
ecooomically de!lJ1!SSed 
areas without suff~ienl 
state funds to build tbern . 
This Morning Reward offered for capture of terrorists 
Women sentenced 
in hit and run 
-Page 3 
Salukis hope 
to ground Panthers 
- Sports 24 \.e_of Tlln, 8~ ---
l'ARIS : UP!) - Police 
main~a ! ned a massive 
presence at airports, train 
stations, theaters JI.!!:.i other 
public places 8J'OODd Pa."is 
"l'ues&y in :m a ttemplto stop 
terrllrisl bombingo thal have 
killed t.hree peeille and 
WClU.-->dcd J"': '<Ihe:T. in tile lasl 
week. 
New 8l1ti-lelTOnl!l sa'Urity 
measures went Into effecl at 
French airports as tbe 
government offered 8 rewanl 
of more than $150,000 for in· 
forma tion leading to the 
capture of two Lebanese 
brothers in tbe bombings. 
The Intei Gr Ministry said 
posters detailing tbe offer 
would be pasted on billboards 
across tbe country featuring 
pbotJ of two men of LeI:anese 
0I"iRin. Robert Ibrahim !b-
dallah and Maurice Ibrahun 
Abdallah. 
The men are the brothers of 
Geo!'ges Ibrabim Abdallah, a 
jafled leftist Lebanese 
guen:ill~ 1I'bo&e reJear;;:- ~ 
being demanded by an Arab 
gl'oup called tbe Committee of 
Solidarity with Arab "nd 
Middle Easlern Political 
Prisooers thai bas claimed 
responsibillly for 10 bombings 
since las uecember. 
The Inler ..... Ministry Said 1 
million !!'ana;, (!<' ,lSS,SSG, 
would be padi to the person 
proTiding tbe infO!'l1u:tion 
leadiJ.'~~ Ihe arrest of the ~o 
Atdall8llS or other pec.,>le 
in,'OIved in the bombizw. 
New requiremenw forcing 
foreigners (rom countries 
other than lbe European 
Community and Switzerland ' -:; 
obtain viS/'.-:; before entering 
France went into effect 
Tuesday ill a bid to keep people 
from slipping in 01' fake 
passports. 
" After all we did for the 
French during tbe war, I don', 
know "oby we are ~ treated 
like fore igners,' one 
unidentified !unerican waiting 




FI.tch Hartlln. - lIe"",r 
Tina Johnston - Stylist 
If you-neecl ui, 
Call4S7·1211 
look for our 
Specials . Perms $25.00 
300 E. Main (Hunter Bldg.) 
" E .. , of tho lon_ of eo.t.,.,dolo 
r-------- ---'1 ~I T~:!! ~I!~U 
'1 D9portment 
'or all your 
SecurltV Needs 
full y Equipped 
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4ii.~~~-£ !m~g 
Th_e /i.mericaJ:l Tap 
r:~ -=-~ E'r~~" HAPPY HOU-R 
' f;~t,._ :i . ~~!i I • 
'.i:i~ALL DAY &. NIGH 
~ 4 .... ::I~_ 10 ' M·II l·t J:nuua~' _Ler _Le 
. ur",rt5 50¢ J - , l> Pitch ,"'> ~ <; $2 50 
.. ..Luweu.iuau Park 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Dr a its 60¢ I StOllc ..... ya"] Pitchers $3.00 
II LEI.. Mix Seagrams 7 95( S t .05 Speedrails 90t ~ i'..-",;.~ack Danielstj9,,5i¢ilIIP 
University Honor~ Program and SPC Films 





TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 7:00 P.M. 
STUDENT CE"!TER AUDITOR!UM. TWO DOLLARS 
JULIA LESAGE 
. ,9:00 P.M. Admission to het talk is free. 
ewswrap' 
nation/worid 
i U.S. official calls Daniloff 
hostage of Soviet Union 
GENEVA (UPI ) - U.S. chief ''.I7Ilb negotiator Max M. 
Kampelman said Tuesday the KGB arrest of American reporter 
Nicholas Daniloff in Moscow was a " h<Fl2.ge-taking" thai has 
seriously damaged U.S.-Soviet relations. Returning to Geneva 
for a new round of arms tallts resuming Thursday after a 12-
week recess, Kampelman raised the Danilof! case but did not 
specifically link itlo progress in the arru.< ilegotialJons. 
S. African mine fire leaveo h~mdreds missing 
JOHANNESBURG South Africa (UP!) - Fire ignited by a I welding accident erupted in a gold mine Tuesday, killing 13 
I 
workers, injuring 183 and lea>mg 250 una.ccounted for and ;".red 
trapped in a fume-filled underground sIIafl. offiClals saId. Th<o 
fire brcke <KIt a19: 30 a .m. in the Kinross mine with 2.200 workers I inside. 
I 1~IA remains releaasrJ for U.S. repatriation 
I BANGKOK, Thailand (l'PI J - A U.S. miEUlry iP.am will fly to 
:lanoi Wednesday to retrievI! remains beli;'Ved to belong to one 
I 
0( the 1,800 American seI"' ice=-~ missing in action during the 
Vietnam War, an o(ficial said Tuesday. The repatriation of the 
remains comes during "National MIA-POW RecogJlition Week" 
declared by President Reagan, Qutlhere was no irodication the 
n.emorial week affecte<l the timing of Uie releas.:. 
Koreans say Games used to B.ld dictatorship 
SEOUL, South Korea <uP!) - South Korean dissidents 
cha'1led Tuesday that President Chun Doo Hwan's governmenl 
is exploiting the upcoming Asian Games to " prolong mili ta ry 
dictat.lJ'ship." At the same time, some dissident groups urged 
JapaDt'Se Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone to cancel hIS 
planneG visit to Seouito celebr2!<: S:>turday's opening of the 15-
day Gan'es. Some 5,300 athletes and <'fficials from more tnan 25 
nations aJ'~ expected for the event. 
House Democrats favor raising !;<!soline tax 
WASIflNGTON (UP!) - House Democratic lellder Jim Wright 
of T!Xa~ said Tuesda~ in~Lng taxes on gasol!~e to comply 
wit." Gran~~-Rud.man :leficit-redllction requirements woolrl b<o 
preferable to 'piling up debt. " House Democrats are ';on-
sidering a doubling 0( the gasoline tax, '>r increases in v. ine, 
beer, or cigarette taxes as part of a $6.3 billion revenue p'.ckage 
aimed at deficit reduction, and the Ways and Means Ccnnrnit'.ee 
arranged an afternoon meebng [,' discuss reveriU~ "plions. 
FCC reveN.es minority bmadcast decision 
WASIflNG10N (UP!) _ . Th<, F"""",~! Communications 
Ccmmissioo revH'Sing its sla!i:l 'r. poIici.,. ;\ has upbeld since 
the 19705, saic Tu.!Sday that gJ'aatiog preferences to minorities 
and wom."" seeIcir.g broadcast licenses is unconstitutional. The 
agency, in ~ surprise move, said it plans to reconsider the 1973 
and 1978 policies that have led many applicants for ,",.dio and TV 
liceP-SeS to includ~ stGtion owners who are ",omen and 
!'!linorities. 
state 
Recruit accused of murder 
had no previous record 
GREAT LAKES (lJP!) - A Nary recruit charged with killing 
his instructor aftpr flur.king an e!ectrooics course had no 
preVIous miscond"ct rec)rd but apparenUy was upset at being 
separated from his fa m i:y. the Nary said Tuesday. Seaman AJit 
F . Ameen, 30. was rhar~ed with three counts of assault witll a 
deadly weaP.'" in the shootillg death ?f chief electronic 
lec't,,"':;~" U;eIlD Hull and the wounrling of two counselors 
I Monday. Navy spokesman Ll. JOSJ'_ph Gradisher said. 
Fairchild asks High Court f;)f ballot co,\lnt 
SPRINGFlELD ( UP!) - Mark Fairchild, the Democrati" 
candidate for ii"'l tenant g:JVerLor , has asked the nIinoil. 
Supreme Court to clear ihe way for him to bec<;me governor if IK' 
receIVes mOl < votes than other gubernator'al tickets. Fairchild 
a supporter of I 'ght-wing extremist Lyndon LaRouche, in J(l3!"!rS 
filed with the court Monday . asked the high court to I'flqUlre the 
stair. .:loard 0( Elections to count voles for the ballot ,.airing of 
" 00 candidate" for governor and Fairchild for lieutenant 
governor. 
(U.SPSI~) 
Pub!~~  dail\! i~ 1m- Journalism 8,,1 E&.~"..ian Laboralory Mo.~~· 
thnlugj> Friday ,M"« regular semesters and Tuesday through Frda\' 
during summer leon ~y Southern lIIioois University, CommW'!:'tionS I r~ilding. Carboo.dal .. 1t.6Z90J. Second class postage paidat C.rbondale. 
Subscription J1it5 are S40 per year Of' S25 (or six moolhs within 'he 
.=~t.'" "'''' $105 per year ",. S65 rlr six montito in all rureilot 1 
Editm.al 3!Y.i btrliness ofr~ Joated in Con~!'I1Unicallons Building. 
NCM1h Wt.~ P'none 536-3311. W. Manion Rice. rascal Ol"f..ocer. 




Six-month term for hit-run 
called 'lucky1 by recipient 
Rugby, child care 
to top usa meeting 
By Clrolyn Schmidt 
Staff Wmer 
The La"T2.nce\'Hle woman 
who was sentenced to six 
months In jail for obstructing 
justice 10 it hit and run ac-
cident sa:6 she feels lucky 
about t ' le sen te nce she 
received. 
Arlene Sto.f~ord was one of 
two women sentenced Monday 
for hf'.r part in a hit and run 
accident last July i .. ;vhici' sru 
studer,t Christina Cooland lost 
her Il<ft leg, ' 
Slafiord, 21 , was ~ntenced 
to 30 months probation by 
Circuit Judge David Watt after 
pleading guilty to obstructing 
justice, The first six months of 
Stafford's probation will be 
spent at Jackson County Jail. 
She has been in Williamson 
County Jail because of over. 
crowding at Jackso" County 
Jail , 
Diana Quigley, 21, of Car · 
bondale'Jleaded r,uilty to one 
charge obstr v.cting justice 
and was sentr.nced l.:l two 
years impric;tocunent. ShE: was 
taken to Dwigt. t State 
Penitentiary for Women 
Tuesday rr.oming. Jacl!son 
County Jail personnel said. 
" As r:t.r as my ~tencing 
gOC!:, I'm lucky. My two 
[nends v.';~j be sent In prison ... 
Staffor-J ""id l\;esday in a 
telepnone intervi ew (rom 
Willhmson C,'lWlty Jail. 
SI:.fford aL'Ii Quigley had 
hist'Jries of alc.~ohol a bU!;. and 
nisdemeanor cODvi~ tlons . 
Watt sentem-;tl Stafford to 
undergo oic h ohol 
rehabilitation and serve 500 
hours of community service 
work after she is relea,;e<!, 
-.-. _. -.- --., .. -.-. ..--~-...=...--
"As tar as my 
senrencing goes, I'm 
luclry. My two friends 
will be sent to 
priscn, " 
-Arlene Stafford 
Stafford, who s<>,d site was 
speaking against the ad,';.:e of 
her lawcrver , said sl!<- is 100;,ing 
iorwar to ret' . t vi~g 1.'C8!-
ments for ale' .,!ism durin!< '-
r,roba tion afkr she is rell,.,,,d rom jail. 
"W:; made me look at m)'l'€lf 
and what akobol does to nTt 
and other people," Staff Of'<! 
smd, " I feel I .. d ry : really do " 
Sl:tfford ""td her senU!ncing 
took pia"" """ ctly seven year.; 
after he. grandfa ther was 
killed by " drunk driver ;,s 
they were tatlllg a wa l~ , 
Stafford ;!ald her grandfathe.. 
died in her lap 
" 1 hate ol&.ohol. It killed my 
grandfather and now I've hurt 
somebody ~ause of it ," she 
said 
On I Gay of the s~ntencing, 
Stafford received a message 
form Copland saying there 
w~re " no hr, " feel ing , 
Stafford said, 
" If it was up to me I'd give 
h<!I' my Ie;:, I'm sorry she last 
~.er leg but I' m glad she's 
alive," Stafford said. 
:.i taJ(o,J w;.~s accUStod of 
ly':1g to police . fter tht' ac. 
eident last Juiy After the 
aCCident she .' tated she was the 
dnver of the c~ r and alor:..? e! 
the lime of the ac:~ident 
Quigley was accused of 
destroying physical evidence 
of the accident be.'ause silt 
had cleaned off b,W(j aoJ 
human tissue from the car, 
Watt said Monday thaI 
different senle-lces were given 
01' the sa me charge becallS': 
di1 ~~ent acts were involv~ . 
Debra Porter. !.he driver of 
~ car at u.., time of the ac· 
(i (\ent, :s out of jail on bond 
a waiting a trial date for bCt' 
C4Se, ~ccor<'..ing to the Jackson 
COlJnty ~tate ' s Attornev 's 
office. . 
P<>!'!er was ch21'ged wiU, 
felony driving under the in -
fluence. h"aving the scene of " 
personal Injury aceidel'.(, 
fa ilure to give i!lformation a 1d 
render aid , and obstructing justice, 
Public defender Bob Van· 
derhoff said Tuesday '.hat if 
Pt:Jrter is convicted of th,~ class 
ffW' felony ctt.'rges, she "oo.!d 
(a,,"e one lO three years at a 
peni!.entiary or t~?pa rtment t;of 
cort'e!'tions. s~~rve pr~ lion 
. nd poss'b.. ""y a fine of 
$10,000, 
The trial is set to be a iurv 
trial. Vamlerboff said the cour, 
da te has not been set. 
Porter posted the $500 
requirf'J to be released on the 
bond set ::. $5000, Vanderhoff 
said , 
By Bill Rumlnakl 
~:a1' Writer 
~ hild ca re , wheelchair 
accessil.ility and the 1986 
All Gh.lUls Rugby Too!'-
nament top a list of 
resolutiOlt-~ to Ot discussed 
b~' the t lndergraduat e 
Student Organi zation 's 
Student Senate Wednesday 
night. 
West Side senators Dan 
DeF'osse and Donna 
DeFosse will present a 
resolution in favor of 
building an on-<:ampus child 
ca re center to house 
Rainbow's End, Accordi'lll 
to the resolution. ct::~ . 
s!ruction costs would not 
exceed $300,000 •. nd could be 
fina nced by a temporary 
.:-.. dent fee of ~,25 . 
Should the senate approve 
the resolution, the USO will 
recommend the Bwrd of 
Trustees re-rt.'Ute a $3,25 
temporary activity fee 
presently collected until the 
fae.lity is c»mpleted. 
The DeF"sses will present 
a second rt..~olution asking 
the City of C.rbondale .." 
c;:iJ8ir exis ting sidew.lks 
n d make aU sid~ ... alks 
a long South lIl inn;,; ~nd 
lJ niversity avenues ac· 
cessibl. to handtcapped 
people , The resoiution 
sta tes that the current 
condition of lIlese sid.."'Walks 
do not aU",,- complete a<:. 
Cess to handicapped I"'OPle 
confined to wheelrhail's . 
Joe Rossi , a~sis tant 
st udenf welfa rt.~ com . 
missioner . s:tid the inac-
cessibilitv "r s idewalks 
forces peOple in wheelchairs 
to use the 5 'reets, en. 
danget-ii 'K ~'OC:; ·.i lselve- and 
motorists . 
Senators wUJ also hear a 
resolutioo dir.a pprovillll the 
city 's mot.io" 1.0 prohibit the 
Rugby S iub Irom having a 
tou:-na nl~!i( H.llloween 
wee k end DeF'osse's 
resolution requests that 
usn Pr'sielent Philip Lyons 
mee, wi t h city com 
mi'lSione"" to solve the 
pi'::blem and "continue the 
rights of all student 
org.anizations ar.d groups to 
operate freely within :.ite 
limits of the law ," 
The senate is e.~pected to 
S~ t r our new f,ena tors 
Wednesday night. !'~':Ilip 
Ireland and Jim Williams 
will be considered Ie rill 
vacant seats for East f> ide, 
Mike Utterback and Stev" 
Lyddon are seeking ~ats E'S 
West Side s"".,t~rs . 
Seating four senators will 
leave six seDate seaLS 
vacant : one seal each for 
East Ca mpus , Gene ral 
Acad e m ic Pr og ram s , 
Human Resour ces, Liberal 
Arts and two seats for the 
Sch ool of Te c h nic .. ! 
Careers. 
Lyons will announce t .... 0 
commiss!o::J appointments 
David Strong will chair t'''' 
Academ ic AHa ir s com -
mi ssion . 
Chief of Slaff John Grigas 
said Voter Regisl.ra lion 
Coordi.1ator Dave M.,d]ener 
is expected to propose some 
Iast·m:"uU! legislation with 
the hop<, of funding the 
~iling rer~istration drive 
The USO Stl'<ient S<>.nate 
meeting ~ins ~t 7 pm. in 
Student Center Ba~lrofJm B . 
;~~UNITY ~&LEGt -r~ANSF~ STt~ 5 
. \ --- '\. . . .... -. / \ " ,'~\ ~ " 
SEND A MESS,&GE HOME 
TOD ... \.Y 
.... ---. 
WED1YESDAY. SE,P~I'EMBER :17. 1986 
2:30·-4:30 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM D 
Representatives from your community ,college want to hear 
your comments on how well you w\,:re prepared to make the 
transition to sme. You can help ynur community college 
coUllseloI',inst.ructm·s, and future SnJC stude;nts by discussing 
your expectations, needs, problems, and Sllccesses. Please 
drop by for ten or fifteen l.ninU1cIICt!/ to tell it like it is. 
Partictpat..1.ng comm:·!mty colleges: 
Belleville 
BlackHawk 
Lewis & Clarke Olive IIa"Vey 
Lincc,.n Olnt'Y Celltral 












Oakton Pn-.irle State 
Southe astern .LU.u. .. ~~c'X 
Springfield 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE WELCOME 
Refreshments will be served • ' j •• Morrison Institut~ of Technology Wabash Valley I j I, Wauboor,ee III 
DIIiJy ~'Pf1AII 
Opinion & Comlnentary 
Churches nlust act 
against AIDS fear 
THERE" AS \ TI ~'E ',\'IIE:-.· THE CHt:RCIl wa:: J sanctuary 
for the diseased and cnppled P"'ple ''''ould tTlvel hundreds of 
mdes . even by foot. to seek lhf; cor-lfar! '.h(!) km~w th,'lr faith and 
Ihe churcl1 would provide 
Tha t s l;tl of senstth'lt\' f."om the ct r~h seeM'; hardel ~ = come 
by anymore. An exampie of Ihi !: was last week 's '\IDS vIgil at the 
Interfaith Center on South IllinOiS Avenue 
The 5O-hour vigil. Sept. ~ . orgam: ed by .nt Rev Reid 
Christensen of the Metropoli tan CotfiiOilJmty Church vf Southern 
llhnOls . was aimed at raUying concerneo ci tizens to the t-oHght of 
AIDS nctims It was one of sevE-raj vigils talung place nation· 
w!de 
BL'T THERE WERE FAR MI' RE empty chairs than people. 
and of the 98 lellers Christen.<cn senl to Carbondale clergy he 
received (our responses . 
Christensen had it right when he commented on the dismal 
turnout. 
He said : ..... cOnt.::ffn abtllu AIDS IS not for those that are 
suffering from it and no' (or lhue,e fa milies that i1ave been 
touched hy that dreaded disease. bu: they're worried that t.hey 
might get ,. themselves " 
Worried :nay be loodE"h.:oIe u term. People ~ re scared to death 
of AIDS - Acquired I"-. ' ''.,e Deilc,ency Syndrome. It has a 100 
percent mortality rate. extublts symptQms similar to leukemia . 
lS different in each person, and medical sClentlst~ are no closer 
to a cure than they were when the di ease firsl was idcutiil.?d in 
the late t97Os. 
DOCTORS DO KNOW that the ~Isease is transferred through 
anterchanges of blood, ~ither by dlSeaSe-tai:lted tran".cusions , 
dirty need!ps exchangt'-i belwe'2:~ Jrug addicts , or . 
predominanUy, by sexua lmte,'"""r<..e t)('tween homosfJ(uals and 
heterosexuals . : tfisinforma tJot~ t~~s !a.id the blame on suet'. things 
as dirty door\rn, ns and tOi let seaLS 
Through it at! the church has rt:.i7!ained in thl~ back.:-::;;.;.;;J 
cor->picuously quiet. whlc~ has added t, the fear . At one time . 
the churc!' wal!i. the only ,~omfort for p-~rsons WIth leprosy or 
bubonic pl<.gue. two rf histG"Y's grea'.est medical scourges. 
Today. 'A.:th AIDS. :.hat histork cornpasslon is missi ng. 
THE RELIGIOUS COMMUN ITY MUST do what the scienlists 
searching for an AIDS cure can 't do presenUy. restore faith in 
humanity and harness the compassion of society. Selfishness on 
a community·wide scale won 't 'ave places like ':a rbondale when 
lhe disease grows to.."\ serious to I ' 'lore. 
Conquering fear is what peop\ ' an do to combat AIDS. The 
churches must be wUl.nb :0 lead. 
~\'l9: .. ~I ,-
\ The kid hl1~ \ l f0551bl i it ies j 
-dJ 
Letters 
Kilker's loss is added cost 
~:"ybe ;'m beating a dead 
dog. but I g~-.ss I have to gi':e 
it just one more whac~ 
Registralion gets to all of us 
and I'm not any differenl. 
Adds allll drops and lines . For 
the nasi three years I've dealt 
wiU, this quite well , excepl for 
this year. You see. I'm one of 
those University Studies 
students who has been thrown 
Into the " twilight zone" of Pre-
Major Advisement. It's not 
that I'm against the Pre-Major 
Program I'm sure it 's helped 
man! ~ !~i. $tudent. 
However, I'm not lost a nd 
I'm not Pre·M;tJv" I'm 10 
ni versity Studies . 
Why am I ther~? Because 
two yean p.~o, somebody 
came !lP wilh this iiiurr~inous 
idea to merge University 
Studies with Pre-Major Ad· 
visement . 
Dr. Marie Kilker had headed 
the Unive r sity Stud ies 
Program ,inee its inception 
.even years ago. Many of the 
<:raduales n.ve gone on II. 
~:':!~~~t:ug~f~~~~ 
success to Marie Kilker. Shl' 
was good and now she's ou l In 
her ~Iace, though, are four 
tyes. cc'Untthcm - fou r ) staff 
members wtt h mas ter 's 
degrees. What can do the job of 
one Kilker~ Four master's 
We!l . !'m not laughing. 1''11 
pa}-ing. 
Through rny f1';ltlon I'm 
~"'ymg for four staff members 
. 'ho are taking the place of one 
c,m pelent docto • . My 
education is P" "ing through 
th,' loss of ur . Kilker's 
knowledge and almost un· 
lIeIievable understanding as 
an adviser. And . lasUy, I'm 
paying with my time. Time 
wasted waiting to get papers 
signed. Adds anc drops and 
lines and frustration . 
In a progr.m with only 85 
students. all of this havoc.s not 
only a waste. but it is also a 
sign to me that the new system 
IS not working. 
!,;;. this lime I ask - why 
was all o~ Utis cha nge done and 
why can ' : J g:el any s traight 
answE"..rs':' . Lila H. f)a tes . 
Univ"!."S ity ~ l . :dies 
Students are true victims in Kilker's dismissal 
At last. Dard A;len. in the 
Friday. June :r. "Viewpoint." 
clearly st.ted the issues 
be~tind the " reorganization" of 
!.J ndergr.::.duate Ar:tdemlc 
5ervir:c. and the slJos~ueol 
demc.tion <Ilindly pull of Ma~e 
Kilker. ! ..,nner director of 
l' nj \'~rsity Sludies 
Unfortunately . and for 
r ,~~'l ~Jons :,' ~J unknown, the 
D"ily Egyp·ian chose not to 
publish any rea,ler respon<es 
to Al len's clear thinking ant! 
. ;"e writin& effor t. One of the 
lhings j !earnpd as a 
t.:niv .. ~r.;ity Studies en· 
trepr":.neur wa; perseverance. 
so nere IS my ~econct response 
to the covert nunnel l:l which 
U~': " t&:"ity Studies ha s been 
lowe"ed <0 th~ status oi "re· 
Major -\d"is~!mpnt. 
University Studies was lh~ 
on'y progr<'m for me at sru. 
and Marie Kilker is the 
r.lOth·aling power bet ind what 
I can now say has oeen my 
success after f:radualioLl three 
yearsa~o. 
Doo!'lesbury 
n;:ke:- :;. .... s since accepted a 
Loken p~';lti'\n -a position that 
is an insult :'0 her education 
professional capabilities and 
J.:nmatched k~owledge oi this 
great university 's academic 
offerings - although I know 
she's givIOg it ner usual 110 
percE::nt. 
Administr2tlve n¥\rganizat. 
IOns a re often necer ... ary and in 
the goa I of efficiency 
, omelimes good people are 
"let go." Well. Kilker now has 
,'ler pink slip in hand bt:t none 
c,( the powers·that· 'oe are 
wiJling to s ign it 
As Darci Allen ~o succlncil" 
~t it. K lL'ter is most "familia"r 
with the Uni versity Studies 
Program," and frankly . " why 
would a progra m tha t has 
plac,.! its grad!!?tes who were 
advi: ed by Kilker " ir. 
profEssional positions ar.d 
graduate c"~,ools across the 
country " !Je placed under the 
dtrecil~1 of SfLlPOne else? t' 
~~~Y kn~~ffi~:a~t 
how University Studies car. 
wor~. and who hav" the blind 
audacity to advise .t least one 
prospective Unive''Sity Studies 
rna 'or to look el$e"-'here " Y.JU .:~n" t get 3 j ob w'ith a 
University Studies degr('e.·· 
this s lt!::"nt ""as told by her 
pre-inaJOJ adviser r-rienJs, t 
,...ave morE" ur..Eolicited jot. 
(f.fers than i rpally care ti l 
(onsider 
Vendetta or not. the true 
reasons rer thi~ fiasco have 
nt:'ver bei!n c!~~ :!y 5tated , nor 
has Kilker been ccnsulted 
about the s trengths and proper 
(u:'lre dI rections (or thIS 
h.gh ), needed academic 
program " You 're firec! " IS 
never c;,sy , but it is honest. 
Allen rorrt<'Uy stated that 
"it's. shame" that po$;ibly 
the slOgle best academiC 
iiJviser on !..his campus has 
been black·balle<l. It's e,'en 
'llOr"P of a shame that she was 
hsked to step down without any 
proper exit i nterv!e~' No one 
can surpass Marie Kilker 's 
peTS"",,1 standards. 110r her 
knowledge of earh clasJ and 
~at.:!i lI 'structor at STU-e a nd 
the extr,"'me care and attention 
which sh~ lave to individual 
s tudents . At leas t that 
knowledge should have been 
passed on. 
I have as l,ed Benjamin A. 
Shepherd and Lillie M. 
Lockhart about the Univer· 
sity 's commi tment tl) con· 
tinuing the UnIversity ~~:Idies 
Progra m. They both · ... "red 
me that although Mari, K.tk.,. 
is a C?suaity of reorganizati('1n . 
there "iI! be no prOJ>!'a II' rna tic 
changes made But . nmoving 
Marie Kilk e r frOl':1 the 
program is. in effect , a 
programmatic change - she 
IS the program 
'\dvising students ~ gains' 
majoring 10 US is cer tainly" 
t. ha:"lge in the pr~gr::~ 
Making current US majors. 
particula -Iy seniors, wait in 
lint with undecided freshmen 
to r.ave U.eir registration slips 
signed is a big change. It 's alsr, 
quite demeaning. 
I sus:gested to Dr Shepher'J 
!hat hl' consider at lea ~a O' le 
pt '>gram:n3liC' change. thai (If 
req.Jiring d senior 1 ~ les lS In 
order to graduate 
I also told Lockhort 'tnd 
Shepherd that I would 'Nai t a nd 
see if the pr"ogram ('~,anr,ed as 
a result o f 'heir 
" r eorganization " t.a ve 
waited . I have seen. "m 
disgusted . but I'm leaving SiU 
It 's up to current Univers ity 
~ ludies major. 10 fight th" 
tt-~;IIt', i'!I'lW . '1ea) be they can 
t..lke a ":ILapter out of Ule 
Ci ne",a and Photogra phy 
stud.ors· protest book . Moj'be 
everyone concerned with STU 
ca n see that th~ may be a ~ign 
of the t ~mes : ··If vou want an 
"';ucali,)n. you '" get it the way 
·.~ . .'e hana it out." 
Thank you, L'arci Allen. 
Mark A. Sl.~r~," II , alumnus. 
University Studi~" . 







only Unsigned «Itoriah. .".=ant 0 CCJMr..;.,s ... "'" "-
Doily £Q'nItton Ednoriol Commin ... WM " mer.-t.-.n 
~ ..... It. 1Ndent-4dtor4"l-dWf. tt. ~, page -sto." 
o news .toff memt.r . ,.,. focvfty I'I'IOt'IOVIfIO .,itOl'" and 
a journalism School faculty memb<M . 
l en." to ,he editor moy be .ubrnlned by ~oll or 
d irectly to tM .dltoriol ~ editof , Room 12A7 
=~'.,.~.=::;~ 
will t. limited to 500 wonk, l.~ of .... than 250 
_ ... bo __ b .. ··_ . ..-
mu.-I idv.ht) "*n~ by ci..,., "net motor. fowlry 
tMmben by 1"01 ,\ and d~I. nDn-ococt.mk ~ 
by OO.IIion Ofod Jepqrt~t , 
lett.n ::'::;"!"hiM by mol' Ihould 5ndud- ttw; oultNx', 
odd~ .. and , .. .p:-on. nun'<b.r. l.,'en for whkh 
verifkotton of outhor-..... lp connot M mode .... iII not be 
pu~ ... 't4d. 
1 
j 
Just a s'Ningin' Stiff Photo by fV:. 1IIIiI. K ufrin 
;,;irlan L1-1' lno, lett. 10 monlh. old of 
Ct;rt;.-:..'";11ale and catalina Ugalde, 4. alae of 
C,..rbofI,1ale 1',,* advlntage of lhe mild 
• ,.II,.K '! ....... y Itten,-., The girts ._1 
the .ft.rnco~ st Evergreen Park wlti' their 
mothers, MIriam Plno and Xhn.". 
Barahona . 
GR.A Y, from Page 1 
workir.Jg on le~is)ation to 
create an O[f:ce of Codl 
Marketin~ to rul the neul tD 
market Illinois ~.l31. 
Lahr said Southern LUin~is 
must have a good tax '>.ose and 
structure on the state It: .. d if 
federaUy mandated count"j 
functions are to be performed 
effectively . The area must 
compete for international 
busiD<'SS to find area jobs. 
L..ahrsai -!. 
Ir:~lJmbent i~presel . t;l ti\'e 
;"" Rea. D.{;hri>·topher. said 
his record was proof enough 
for his constituenry and 
ref",.ed h.. opponent Doris 
Boynton s request for a 
debate 
Boynton, a Republican fr=-
Marion, promised to work to 
eradicate cinar ~roblems and 
child abuse. S1l<: also said she 
\\'O· ... Jo '.'.tork ._ ~ ry r avide 
pn'~;-dms to combat Uliteracy. 
:u.a said his 25 years in 
government bas eleva ted his 
seniority in the illinois House. 
He is ~hairman of the Com· 
m i ttees of Econom k 
l'evelopment and the Rule:, 
Committee in a ddition t.:) 
serving on other committees 
He said he has sponsored . nd 
co-sponsored nurnerro~ a r -
tides of legislatlOr , th?1 have 
benefited aU the peoplt of 
Southern Illin",s . 
State Sen. Glenn P oshard, D-
Cartervillp. said he has 
W~I-; ... ,-m !n bring business 
r~l anagemen: and labor 
togethe r fl , prC'U1ote 
cooperation 0:;1 II[! -
dersta.Jding. The EgypE-.n 
Labor Manllgement Council 
has been formed to provide a 
table for these discussions 
througb programs he has 
supported, he said. 
PO.;hard said he has helped 
to bnng 23 sewer ~rJd water 
projects to the district. 
prov ~ding (undar,lental in-
frastructure needed to attract 
rusiness. 
Richard Simmons of Marion, 
Poshard 's opponent, said there 
lS not enough work being done 
to bring indWitry 10 Southern 
Illinois , Employment op-
portunities e",<t in lumber and 
coal and tourisn. !~t are not 
~ll ~~P~%J"'J' ~U '~~~ ~: 
development o( Route 13 10 
pr~:'!1ote small bus:ness and 
would Dot supPJrt ra h:in~~ 
taxes. 
Lock dovvn continues at Menard 
CH'£STER (UPIl - lnma tes 
remllined locked in their cells 
Tuesda)' at the Menard 
Correctional Center in the 
wake ol a series of suspected 
gang-related fights that Jeft 30 
prisoners injured, officials 
said. 
No guards were hurt in 
Monday's melee Illat was 
broken up with tear gas ;iJci 
warning sbofll that were fir ed 
from guard towers, Depart-
men \ of Corrections 
spokesmal'!'Ix: HaweD said. 
None of the inmates was 
seriously injured . Three 
suffered minor stab wounds 
wi;)) bomema,je knives and all 
were treated ,I t the maDmum 
security prison, HoweD said. 
The fights brokt !lUt almost 
simultaneously in the pM.son 's 
commissary and three ad· 
joining segregation yards , 
HoweDsr.id. 
It's possible (the fights were 
planned), although we don' t 
reaUy know that yet," Howell 
said. 
The prisaJ was placed on 
lockdown status Monday ar,(l a 
decisioo will be m~.de lU"",ia,. 
on wbether \0 eate the 
restr-iC'tions on inmates. 
Howell said. 
"All the indications we..." 
that ,t was a gang·related 
incide<lt," HoweD said, but be 
der..ll~ to .peculate '~belher 
u..: f ..... cas could baw been 
related to the stabbi~ death 
Aug. 29 of a black mmate, 
Rickie V. Lowe, of Cblcago. 
A white inmate, "'chard 
Kane of SI. Clair County, hru: 
been charged with murder in 
La-~'~'S death, authoritit'S said . 
The ArlJUIIlent that ,,0000 in 
Lowe 's dea th appa"enUr, 
started over a T-ohirt, H""eJ 
said. 
The fighting Monday a j>-
parenUy Droke out betw"", a 
black inmate and a white in-
mate in the prison com· 
missary, olficials saill. 
1'be prison is being spot 
cbecJ'eo for weapons, par· 
ticu\a,'Jy in the areas wbere 
the fighting 0CCWTed, HoweD 
said, ant' Menard offici .. ls and 
DOC it,vesligato,'s from 
Springfield bave start<:::! !:.t: 
investigation. 
STEARNS LOCKER l 
Hours LDCate<! 2 miles Eo.t of 55 1 549. 2290 I 
"5 Mon, 'rl on I""ydelilld, 
.. 12kt "'1 Professional Butcker Servir.e ... ~ Ill" 
SALE PRICES 
10 Ibs. BaCCon $19,50 10 80:. Ribeyes $23.50 
1.0 8m. Fi llets $33 .00 10 16 oz . T·Bones $38 .50 
Prices Good Thru Sept. 30 th 
Call u. Ab..)UI Our Packa~e De. I, 
w,. take ph_ ordersl 
Serving SOl: .hcm Illi ., o i!> for ov '. r 41,) vc:a r .. , 
\Vc.: : \.CCCPI r ood Stamps! 
--Delivery ~ Delivery 
549-1013 ~~~ 521 S. Il li nois 
I MO:' ~~n ~~F~~ ~edID~kl ~. l~ .~ tUO 
I TUE . D<>uble Dog, Fry & Med . Drink . . .. $1,50 I WED . Polish Sac, age . Fry & Med Dr ink ..... U,S.? THUR . Ital ian Sausage. Fry & M,ed . Drink ..... $':1,75 
I FRI . Brotwurst Fry & Med . Crink . . . . . . . . . . 52,SO Everydoy All DA Y DEAL LATE /'iliiliT • 2 Dogs/ Fry Ital ian Be"f Dog 'n Fr,s- )J 
n ," Fry & Sm . D,,~k $I " 
(.nc:lud .. mustard O""onl ;:t.ckle, ) 12.99 -, 
Tequila Sunlise 
~~d DJSDOW 
Free Peanuts &. Popcorn 
Jillllg.ht 
4 
Four on the 
Floor 
9:30-1 :30 
.. ~m. ",\or'''~'' _'''''''''' ._ •. . _ ..... ... ..... ...- ..................... ....... .. _,,~_._ . " _ 00.". _ _ .. ____ - - -- OUAHTTTY 'nGH~ uYRVEO 
-" . ..-__ ...- ........ ". .... ___ ._. _ , ... _ .... _ .. ~ __ - ... _ ...... .. ..... .......... . c- .. _ XI ..... o-tw_ ...... 1_ .. .. ....... 001 ... - N()JriI SOU, TO D£AJ.£RS 
Ad elfectlve Ihru 
Saturday Night . 
Sept 20. 1986 
YOU CANT 
AFFORD TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE ELSE! 
BOTH KROGER STORES ARE 




Like ..••••.•..•• ~~:. 
=;~ .. rrr $ 99 I 
Made 
Donuts •••••• r'o..... J 
-.... ............ ~c.III ................. ...... 
ClIo . ' ,." ...... ..-.. ........ IiO!MI LeftW ......... 
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Nacho "'opplng 
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Mike Wlnkl .. , 1-«, I junior I~ Idmlnistratlon of l .... tIga_ SenIcI II ea ..... 
justice, IIIlk~ 10 Tom Ferguson of I"AYOI T ..... y I" tile Studenl Cent.,.. 
Career Day participants 
get insight on future jobs 
By Nola J. Cowsert 
Staff Wr1ter 
The Career Planning and 
Placement Center opened the 
employment recruiting season 
at SIU by sponsoring 
Tu~J's Career Day 1986, 
said Valerie Brew-Parrisb, 0{ 
theCPPC. 
Representatives {rom about 
65 business, indusLry and 
governmental agenei"" and 
other sectors o{ the business 
world gathered in the Student 
Center Ballrooms Tuesday to 
inform students of what they 
are lookiog {er in prospective 
~~:~nal they can 
About 4,000 students were 
expected 10 attend Career 
Day. Some student:; who at-
:'!Dded were IIlClItin2 {or in-
terviews and possi6k jobs ; 
others WeN! just interested in 
what kind 0{ job opportunities 
might be out in the "real 
world." 
JIM BUTIERFIELD, junior 
in business management, said, 
" I'm IIlClItin2 around right now 
fo< some ~ the companies I 
didn' t !mow about. 
" I ' m looking in the 
managem ",t field right now, 
so I'U see what comes up. I'm just loo'j[g {"'. a career," be 
said. 
Butterfield sai'; he was most 
impressed wi tb the Chubb 
Group 0{ Insurance Companies 
a.ad IS considering 111 -
<en;ewmg Wltb theM wbe., 
they recruit on ca mpus. 
KAREN S. WORLEY, Ad-
ministrative and Human 
Resources Representative {or 
, .... Chubb company, said the 
company will be recruiting ~: 
.,:11 00 Marcb 3, 1987. Worley 
said her c=pany par ticipa ted 
in Career Dz j' so student< can 
Hnd out about ChuD". " iVe 
suffer from an 'dentity crisis 
s inoe we don 't >ell direcUy to 
the public," ,.he said. CnubU 
uses ~t sales agents 
to represent lIv. compeny in 
underwriting "roperty and 
casualty insuranoe. 
Woriey addEd, "We are tile 
'elite' of the property·casUalty 
business - ",,'e are ' "e.ry 
specializP'!. " 
LAS:' YF ..... '-'l was the first 
year Chubb "ecruited In 
campus, Worley said. ,fe"n 
Rinardini , a Ma y 1985 
graduate, interviewed witb the 
company and was gi.en a job 
in the Executive Prolecf.oo 
Department, whicb ~.ffe~ 
kidnapping and ra ns om 
coverage. 
'''There 's no particular 
degree t.hs \ .:eerns to make you 
perfect ('Jr Chubb," said 
Worley. S~ a-lded that some 
managers at Chubb had 
degrees in oolitical science 
and horticultUre. The company 
looks at the student 's .. ",ord of 
achievpmer~! and auility to 
i\'Icus . 
WOk '.-EY SAID st", .. dS 
.:;!~a.s(.:d so mAD)' un · 
dercIa <;.<men were at c.u-eer 
Th>, . "They want to iJ<, able to 
start focusing in on com· 
panies, .. she said. 
Other organiza tions par -
ticipating in Career Day in-
clude.: Olin Corp., Walgreen 
Co. . Naval Investigative 
~~a;nd~~bus~e:~ 
industrial nrms UK! public and 
privat!t _&e'lcies. Displays, 
vid~otaP'C:S: and represen-
Loaves helped explain job 
opportunities, job 
r~uiren,eDls and ca reer 
trends to students. 
Brew-Parrish said Career 
Day was important not only {or 
.iudents close to graduatioo, 
but also {or underclassmen 
~~!rn ~bou~OIl;t: 
tbe-, might be intereste<! in. 
RICHARD GILW, director 
of !be Ca.:-eer Planning and 
Plaoement Center, said he t;.,d 
beaM only favorable COLl · 
ments aoo..t Career Day from 
students ,' :><1 the business 
representaL " e:; . 
"They ( the representa tives ) 
are a1wars impressed by the 
wor!: ethic 0{ STU students," 
""'idGray. 
Arts groups to get $73, '773 
ByDebraK~ 
SIal! wr;ter 
Grants totaling $73,173 ha ve 
been IWarded to 11 CarboodaIe 
arts organizations by The 
JlliDOis Arts Council {or fISCal 
year 1987, and beading the list 
0{ recipients are Soutbern 
UliDoi& Arts and !be STU Office 
0{ Research_ 
The lAC provides grants and 
ledmicaI assistance to com-
munity arts agencies, in-
dividuaJ creative artists aM 
DOl'. ~I){il organization. 
tbrotr&hwt Illinois, 
$34.,:110 bas been awarded to 
SIA, $2Z,S10 rer operati'JOaI 
and saIarv support and $H,1lOO 
J!lt their regrant program. 
David '!'Ilc!n&, E'<=~ti .. e 
Director 0{ SIA, scid t..\a t 
lJlIde' !be rP.grant program, 
~IA is required to ~~. 50 
percent 0{ the doIJar amount 
awarded by the lAC. 
"That means we are COID-
mitteO to raise $6,000 """" the 
next ye;>.,. lh.:oogb local {und-
raising projects to meet the 
requirements of Ihe re-
granting program," be said 
'J'be SIA r egran t i o g 
f"rogr:lm -1lllIr.es additional unds available to m=-ilet' 
<rganitatians to aid m tbe1:' 
arts r-:" ~"~ts tbrougbout tile 
y~r.r -:- 'ChIrty-si x group~ 
received srmts .... -Dging from 
$550 to J?5Q durYAg 198:>-36, be 
said._ <' 
"Witb a $2,000 increase in 
:unds :or tbe regranting 
progr-m ovt:r last year, we 
expect to award grants to 
about 40 organj;r~!ioos d:.!-rillg 
198&t17 " 'l'IloIna said 
A toiaJ of $25,625 in grants 
haw br.er;awarded by the lAC 
to several STU - programs 
tbro·.gb " tbe uffice o{ 
Research ' , 
The awards indude $2,652 
!er the ' 'Pieces Cl Soutbern 
JIJioois" exhibit, $2,920 (er the 
' 'VISiting Artist Prograu!.," 
$15,485 for t'le Sbryoclr. 
Auditori'um "Celebrity 
Series," $1 ,315 ror tbe 
''Pbotograpb as .Narrative" 
lecture:< and $3,253 (or . the 
" Opera on-WIY..e)s" pI:IlGI'atL 
The lAC bas awarded a 
$5,158 grant to !be Nin'.ll An-
nual Rig Miiddy Film I'estival, 
$1,775 to l!o!derline Films Inc:, 
for pr'O(!u-.. Lioo 0{ a film 00 Carl 
Sandber!!, $3,760 to !be Dlinois 
Pra..enters ~etwork for 
general ~~t suppOrt and 
$3,145 to -the Jackson County 
Stag!) Company. 
." . lin 
V AMITY • 5 7·61 00 1.--.VIow _211_ r-...... I<J _Ul_ 




If you don' t have a 
team and would jike 
to bowl as well as 
have fun, join us on: 
Y SEPT. 19 al 




I M;n;n,um nr. ,,/ "",tic ,pan, .. I 
is 12. 





(5 :00 'f!I $2.25) " :00. q:OO 
__ .10 
(5:15 @ $2.25) ~ : 1 5 . 9:15 
y ...... -(5 :f5 @ $2.25) 7:15. 9:15 
The Fly 
(5:30 @ 52.25) 7:30. 9:30 





The warm mu!.Kal ~ ot the 
=m,~ ~~ <:c:ir~tl~ P~rll"f1 l \ ~y !!Yelling. R~~. I!'" 
bf=o.lul.ful . hr\t0f"1(" Shryod. Audi 
tonum 10 the ~a:".. . , ,, 
II(; lAND arrangen"c:-nt\ INI 
eatnt"d (Jo.-wv the 11I1eo: " Sen-
liment~1 LenI\cfTWn of Swt~ .. 
Celebrity Ser;..,; i'remiere 
Sotunk." September T7 , 
d:PM 
Sl1.50, lQ.oo, 9.00 
99C 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
SALAD BAR S 1 .99 
.,nd medium soh dr ink or teo 
plus 
Fr_ moat ~..,tree w/purchose 
Veg~tehl. Buffet &ar $2.99 






1IJ:3C AM-9 PM Mon-Fri 
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Sit' L'GLLEGF r'.epublicans 
will meet at 7 p,m. Wednesday 
In the Student Center 
Macltinaw Roc>.n. Sen. Rai"" 
Dunn will speal.. 
USO SENATQRS will meet 
at 7 p.m Wednesday in 
Student Center l\aUroom D. 
SOCI ETY F()R Ad· 
vaocement of Manag'mleot 
will have an execut:ve 'lfficers 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Wed· 
D''Sday in the Student O,-~tp.r 
Corinth Room. 
CA REER COUNSELING 
Center will of:er a ooe-session 
workshop 01 applyin!; to 
gradua tE. aut1 profes..c ,onal 
schools from 3 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Quigley 
106. 
EGYPTIAN D1VEIUI s--:uha 
club will meet at 7 J..1.fai. 
W!!dnesda Y in Pulliam 23. 
n~ will be a movi~ and 3n 
opportunity j or CPR reo 
certification. 
AMEH:, !', MARKETING 
A..= • .:iation will meel at 7 p.m 
Tt;ursday in Law..,n 201. Ir,· 
formation is available a t tile 
AMA office. 453-5254 "':-""P.eJ1 
10 a .m . and 4 p.m. 
OOUNCIL FOR Exceptional 
Children wi meft at 5 p.m . 
Thursday in PuIlia .... 119. Two 
free memberships will be 
given away . 
STUDENT A\ IATION 
Management So<-icly will meet 
at 5 p.m. '11llusday in the 
Advanced Studies ;oo(erence 
R .. ~m , STC 126. For in· 
forrr..~on call Joe Moli=.ry. 
52!'-5316. 
UN ITED NA TIO NS 
Simulation A..>Ociation will 
have an executive meeting 7 to 
9 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Student Center Iroquois Room . 
CITY MANAGER Bill Dixon 
will speak at ' p.m. Wed· 
~esday in Stultenl Center 
Ballroom D. Stuo""ts should 
direct their questiO'lS to Dixon 
through t.hcjr USO senators. 
who can be reacbe<! li t the USC 
office. on the third roor of the 
Student Center. 
OOUNSE.!.ING CEN rER is 
offering a "up"",t group for 
black st;.';ents. to be .ed by 
Dennis May, a senior .Wf· 
person a t the Counsding 
Cente r ; and Beve.-I y 
VidaulTeta. a doctoral stude., 1 
in Counseling Psycbology . F"or 
information call the Coun· 
sel".,.. Center, 453-53271 
~.EAR1\'1NG RESOURCES 
Service will have a Varia tions 
on Word Processors workshop 
from 11 to 11 : 50 a .m. Thursday 
iI; the LRS Conference Room. 
IBM MICROCCMI':;TER 
User's group will meet nloi-..."'1. to 
1.30 p.m. in the Wnam Facu((y 
Little Kings 
NJte 
For A Q uotro 's 
3 for ~;1.50 
~~~BUCKET 
INCLlJDEC 
(while supplies lost) 
~/ Lorge Cheery ) Deep Pon or r< ~ 
Thin Crust Pizzo ~ ~ Onl ~ 
w ith I topping l 
..... 160z. Bottles of • $2. '99 '. 
icyCold P&pS I. ~~C 
AND 
Topp'~ off w ith 
FAST, FRE[ Oelivery L 
-------
Lounge. Joo D~vey ar.sistant 
profes."r of 81'"hitec lural 
technology, will speak on 
computer graphi" s a nd 
CO!ilouter-aided design ror 
prof~iOOli.!s . F~ in!ormath::: 
caD Nanc.:)' Hartman, 453-2424. 
SIGMA Xl will spoosor a 
1",,1ure. "Fractals : Bringing 
Symmetry to Oisorder," by 
David Weitz of Exxon 
Researcb and Engt..,.";,,g at 4 
r m. Wednesday in the Faner 
Museum Auditorium. 
PHYSICAL· I NO RGANIC 
Journal Club meeting for 
Wednesday is cancc :cd. 
UNIVERSITY DEMOCRA· 
TS will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
~~~ ~."nthe Student 
UNIVERSITY HONORS and 
SPC will sponsor a showing of 
"Sugar Cane Alley" at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student 
Center Auditor ium . The 
movie, set in 1930, is about a 
bright youngster ra ised by bis 
feisty grandmother to escape 
plantation servitude . Ad· 
mission is $2. 
SIll rk.'Y Browne, diI"'.,cIO!" 01 
ad,'erUslng and pUDl k 
reiations for Uni1.ed Van lines, 
.,iUspeak. 
Ni\~ht course set 
for entrepeneurs 
A l\)-weei<. course mtitkd 
"St&rling a Small Business"· 
will he olfered by the DivisiOll 
of Cool'inwng Education and 
th e Smal! Businesf 
[)<,vdopment Cente·. 
1'1le lwt>hour CIY.1I'Se, whicb 
will begin ,,( 'f p.m. Wed-
nesday, b:...:: been developed 
through a partnership in-
volving SIT! -C, tlJe U.s. Small 
Busines.< Ad..-.inistration and 
the Jllin<.>is Department of 
Commerce and Community 
Affairs. 
Fees ar" S4! per person. To 
register, coctact the Division 
of Continuing Education, 536-
7751. 
' - 1 




Sept,~mber 25, 7:3<ft,lm 
NEWMAN CENTER 
529-3311 
BLA C KS IN Com· ~"""1$2.95 ,oodthruSqn.19 
municatioos Alliance will hold E.nV<CN Chichn i"c1udinllOup, egg roll 
its first general meeung 7 to f,;ed &. f 
8:3.1p.m intbe StudentCenter .... h - 1 5,:~e onune cookies . K" .... W ... 
Orient Room. SIU"- ~.-.rtuDllL -L-
PRS!)A MEETING at 7 p.m. ~ L~="",Ilqucr~";.~~theot-s~= 1\",," 





• Kitchen and Bath 




• New Home Construction 
• Free Estimates · Financing avaHabl I 'with approved credi 
18 & B B ilders 
Full·Ser:vice Home lmpro'vement 
"7-1'~ 52 
p .O:Bcx 1221 II M~~ion. IL 
.. _------- -- '*---~ .... -..... -...... 
-
Film series features work 
of modern women directors 
By Mary Wisniewski 
EntertaInment Edit()( 
"Current Women Din··c. -
tors. " a film senes featuring 
work bv women directors. will 
begin a't 7 p.-n. Thursday in the 
Student r.~"lt·r Auditorium 
with Euzhan Paley's "Sugar 
Cane Alley ." 
Film critic and editor of 
" Jump Cut" magazine Julia 
Lesage will lead a discussion 
following the film . Lesage will 
also show " Las ' icas and 
H~me Life." her videotapes 
about women and daily life ;" 
Nicaragua . at 2 p.m. Thursd '!V 
afte rn oon in t he 
Kaskaskia- Missouri Room in 
the Studl'nt Cpnter. 
The "Current Women 
Directors" sene: . sponsl'rer. 
by the Un, ~ei"'Sity Honors 
Program and Internation:t1 
Film :.eries. will rouow "Sugal 
Car.~ Al1pv " ,,.':ith "MaTlanne 
and Julian'e" on !::'eptcln~r 25. 
" De:;ert Hearts" on \JClOber 2. 
" Sambiz.mga" on October 9. 
"Diary for My Children" on 
October t6. and "Boat People" 
..;~ Ck:U.Ner 23. 
EXCEPT FOR "Sur,dr Cane 
Alley." which will be followed 
by a discussioll at 9 n.m., all 
films will be shown IXlIh a t 7 
p.m. and9p.m. 
Danie) Kiefer. asshtant 
professor of English .lnd 
coordinator of "CUTtt:!ll 
Women Oii'eCtors ." called the 
film sPries " very political. " 
" II'S political In that eact. 
one of these movies are about 
people who have been put 
down. " Kiefer said. ""11 these 
people learn to ,': ,dfrstanJ 
themselves 3'1.0 leal., to 
communicate ," 
Kiefer said the six filrru 
chosen for the series represp,lt 
nearly every differenl type 0' 
female relalionsh:;;. 
·'''IF.RE'S A mother~hild 
reb. jon~hlp in " Sugar Cane 
'uh.:y· .i:a'ld "Diary For My 
<::~ilt!ren. " Kiefer said . " There 
are sislers in "Ma rianne and 
.Tuliane, " women loving 
women in " Desert Hearts," 
aDd a woman and her husband 
in "Sambizanga.·· 
" SeGAR C;\1\E Alley. " 
which opens the series. b the 
winner of the 1983 Silver L!t'ln 
award and the Cesar award for 
Best First Feature. Base) (j ) 
the novel "La rue Case 
Negres " by Joseph Zobel. the 
film is set in 1930 Martinique 
and tells the stOry of an '" 
telligent young bOy ap.d his 
grandmother who want· to see 
.,im :-ise above his sugar-cane 
cutter status . 
committed to radic"l ;;olitical 
cha nge and of their fierce 
conflict over the means to that 
cnange. 
THE THIRD film " Desert 
Hearts." which i:t currently 
playin~ a: University 4 
Theater at University Mall. is 
a llJ8h Amprican film by Donna 
Deitch. "De$t"',·! He?!'ts" i:.t 
about an English erofes.<~r 
'.'.'00 !e.tiIT.3 toacl'e~! t •. ~ love of 
a Nevada sculptress 10 yea r.<. 
her iunior. 
Kiefer said that "Sa m-
blzanga. " the fourth film in 
" Cu.--renl Women Directors ." 
is the " most vehemently 
political " offering of the 
series. Filmed in t972 by 
Angolan director Sa r ah 
Maldoror. " Sambizanga" is 
about a young black woman 
whose husbarod is a political 
prisoner in Prrtugai in 1961 . 
" Diary for My Children " a 
1984 Hu~~!"ian film by i~1arla 
Meszaros . tells the story of a 
~ec. nager wne.:; rebels ,lgainst 
the stern rule ~f her aun~ . 
TH ~ LAST film in the series . 
"Boal ;'C':'pie," i~ a 1983 wor~ 
by Hong KOlIg director Arn 
~ki "Boat Pee,ple" is abou' a 
Japone<p phow journalist who 
\\Iltnesses the rebuilding of 
Vietna m after its liberation. 
"Mana.me and J'Jliane. " the 
second film in ln~ serie.... is a 
t!!til West German ·film by 
Margarethe Von Trotta . 
'A' inner of lhl.'" Gold . ugo Admission for all films in t.tl~ 
award , " Marianne ad "Curren! Wome" Dire<:tors" 
Julia:~~o~s_'_DOO_'t twt.:~ ~rs=--_._~n_·_es_is_$_~_. ______ --, 
Researchers 
link happiness 
to crealh,ity I 
1 Spc.rts name 
; $Olce 
9 Gsrment 
; 4 Periods 
15 Soon 





CH!r:AGO (lIPJ ) - CreafJve 
tbinken; may Q'we inn ... te 
activity patterns i.~ th·~ 
bra"", maJting therr. more 
IiImly tv ()oO oplimis!]e. ""-
troverted g,d happy :nao 
3nalytic31 thinker s. a 
researcher said Tuesday . 
Research has sh .'n mat 
creAtive. spatially-orienf~ 
people -:- S<>?lIed " ""ht 
bram thinkers - It :.e dif-
ferent parts of their Ijrains 
than analytical, V~i ba:!y-
orienleo "left brain thinkers ." 
Thase same patterns of use. 
which are often present from a 
very early age. also n:~f 
predispose people to 
characteris tic moods , said 
Wendy Heller . a biop-
~'dlOlogist at the University of 
~hicago. 
"What we're m'lking here is 
really a sort of swe;;~;~i; claim 
that the chancteristic ac-
tivation in your brain affects 
both the cot!!litive functions 
that YOl 're good at and your 
overall (entiero<.'Y to De happy. 
extroverted, outgoing, op-
timistic, etc," HeUer said. 
"We 're realiy just lookir,g ~t 
the neJrological evidOlce 'n a 
psychological framework ," 
she5a1d. 
HeUer is to present her 
theories Wednesday at a 
~ymposium OIl " Psychologi"'li 
and Biological Processes :n t!le 
Development of Emotion." 
The lJu'ee.day symposium. 
spor,bored by the Harris 
eerter for Oevel~pmentai 
Studits at the University <J! 
C~!cago. j~ the fITSt to b.ing 
~ oget!ler C1cientists from va.ied 
r)t~ld. to ~ tlw topic. 
Research has found th" 
hil!h activil\' in ,lie left frontal 
Io6e of the br::!;l is associa ted 
with a pleaS'.iI1lble mood, while 
high aeli'lily in the right 
frontal lobe is associRted with 







'l2 USSR c tty 
. '3 Forward 
25 Paving pte!'.€ 
27 Equine gear 
29 Frt m ')Yers 
30 Stick 
?4 Fall mo 
:16 0 '~rOVi! 
~'8 IAlIIgle 
39 HI WOf'"ket 
42 AQ~ts 
43 Seal 
u. 6ef()l"e pml 
45 Weapon 
46 Port ... ~I.u>Se 
coin 
47 Goodbyt= 
49 Croc's COUSin 
51 Standaret:; 
54 Procure 
58 Insect BOg 
60 SurC(>&;IJ 
61 Fr88'''' • .,· 
meSfi 
6J AI'\Ct'Stor 
64 Afgh.ln City 
55 Greek 'ellef 






are on Page 14. 
1 Pretl( tor 
donn" 
2Thlnas - -
"] Tough luck 
4 Ascetic 
5 Speed uM 









19 Wetght units 
2" Encircles 
26 Vertical. pre' 
~8 Tr.w1 
30 Min part 
31 In three P1~S 
32 Gelose 
sau,ce 
33 B t)t N.e 
3< Bone, p'e ' 
35 HutCh 
37 BefeagU8f 
38 City in 
lombard., 
40 Ek ~n 





50 Cowboy 911!8r 
52 Imbecl~ 
53 Disburseo1 
~ r«om81 . 
emperor 
55 ""'_ 
56 An arum 
57 Distant 
59 IRS w~ker 
62 Lab. unl \'lO 
ARNOLP'S MARKf! 
Field jumbo Weine" .............. . ...... S 1.49 lb. 
Field Pickle &. Pimento Loaf .... .. ........ S 1.99 lb. 
IndunRlverOJ .,;"'1. . ... . ..... . .. . ......... 99t 
India_" River ."ppleJuice 'n ",I. . .... . .. 99t 
NY Snip Stuk .. . .. . .... ... S-4 .99 Ih. ~C>--c'-"="1 
... a gla",~ L'f red . a glass of white 
Wine 75 ' glass. Appetizer plate 3.95-'4 _95 
204 W . Colle gl' CariJO ndaie 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Eye Examination and $ 79 
Eyeglasses Complete ... 
Fra,nes fron' ? 5E'!~ grcup CR 39 zleal ienses ~Irocals 
frJm ' ISaddlil0na J ETplh.~SS2pt£:~,. ~j(),) 9.)) 
7C1A S. Illinois eamondol. , III. 62901 
549-7345 
TH'E'Evt DOCTORS TR U ED S 
GPSC to vote 'on fundi~, .. ·,· 
-for graduate student travel 
Photo "y Kurt Stlimp 
Spreading the word 
BrIan Ford,Ieft, o! .Jonesboro, Ark., plays gullAr "hU. "All 
Nelson, campus minIster at Baptl.: Student Mlr.istrlea, 
hands out ,-'Iglaus lI .... ture \0 students. rord I nd 
Nelson __ on campul TueidlY. 
FITNESS M.sES~"E . T 
Clinic - Mett-a<!.. of fitness 
assessm~nt l proper con-
ditioning techniques, and 
injury prevention and treat· 
ment will be emphasized. A 
Sports Medicill':, specialist wiu 
teach tbe "hnidrom 7 p.m. to9 
p.m. in ~'" Reo Center Multi· 
i>'Jl1lOS" Roon: 
nTNESS DA Y - r-"m~ to 
the SitC lower level. from 4 
p.m. to 7 ;'. ,', . Wb!.,.!Sday fN 
blood PN"'St" '" c.~ks , body 
lat testi; ,~, anemi:.. testing, 
l:':!td irJot"tT.1.ation on aerobic 
and weIght training con· 
ditioning. 
WEIGHT TRAI NIN(' 
CoosuItations - Begins Sept. 
23 a:>d meets every TUesday 
a.t<l Tc::.-sday 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
titrougll the end of the 
semesler. Trainers will 
rl'Commend specific con-
ditlomng techniques for 
participants int~.rested in 
wei ght loss, fi tness con· 
ditioning ar muscle building. 
No previous experience 
necessary. 
ParticipanL' must at ~..nd a 
1\JCC'...Jay SI!;ion be.fo"e at-
1£I.ding a Thursday session . 
Register at th~ SRC In· 
formation Desk. 
or uianket and wear loose 
fiWng clothing. Meets 4 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Thursdays through 
Ocl 9, in the SRC Martial Arts 
Room. 
NOON AEROBICS - In· 
termediate level class meeTS 
12:15 p.m. to 12:45 p.m . in the 
SRC Dance Studio every week 
00 Mondays, Wednesdays :.nd 
Fridays. 
FAMILY PRO<:RAMS -
Family programs will offer 
classes for chil~ of e;.~ble 
Reo CentA.'r users throu".h 
Nov .16 . Classes inch·.de 
beginning, intermediate and 
a dvanoed m a rt ia l arts. 
basketbaU a nd free swim. For 
information ·;:aU Rick Green or 
MicbelJe n;,'"er , 536-5531 , for 





By Brett Ylt~. 
Staff Writer 
A proposal to change the 
Graduate and Professional 
Student Council guidelines for 
lunding graduate students to 
attend seminars and similar 
activities will be decided by 
the council at its next meeting. 
GPSC wiU meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Stud~nt 
(;enter Mississippi Room . 
The proposal, drafted by the 
GPSC Prolessional 
Develoj'ment Fu~d ing 
Con.mit tee. regards the s tatus 
01 the "ouncil 's Professional 
Ueveloprr ent Fund, which is 
used to fund rraduate s tudents 
to a ttend seminars. exhibits. 
shows, reci ta~ JT other events. 
Among the proposa I 
recommendalions are that 
students must have paid 
student activity fees for '.he 
semester they wish to atter.d a 
particular evect, and that a 
maximum of $SO be aUoe,,\ed 
lor ea<.h funding reques t. 
TIO'!! proposal, if approved, 
w·lUId also aUow graduate 
.rodents to be reimbursed for 
;OOging and meals. The new 
proposal did not define dif· 
ferent levels o! !unding for 
students who ,:!!'ie presen-
tations and those who do not. 
Paul A Ilonacci. member .:. 
the Profe'5ional Develovtnent 
Funding Committee. said 
t.here is ro current pb.n to 
raise t he Professional 
Development lund whioh is 
nowS8,OOO. 
WOMEN'S FREE Swim -
S!, onso r ed by Family 
PrOt,-rams, meets 7:30 to 8:30 
r m. <:::>ch Monday in Pulliam 
Pool. Call Rick Green for in· 
forma tiou, 536-,>531 . 
GOAL GE TTERS 
S'.";mmiog, running, wa~, 
dancing, biking ~ wheelchair 
fitness acitvities. Pllrticipant's 
progress is ma:ked on a 
bulletin boarci and cer'.ifkates 
of achievement are3wmed to 
those who meet their goals . 
Contact Rec Sports for ; '. 
(orroati"n, %-35.'H . 
NUTRITlC;'- CHECKS 
Computerhed calorie end 1000 
analysis pt ovides i, .. ights ao<l 
recommendalions on c1ietar" 
habit" . Cau 453-:1020 for ail 
CLIMBiNG SAFETY Clir.ic 
- S.,fety techniques and n tOl 
tying ,.:ill:; used in rock 
climbL'lg .. -xl bouIdering will 
be taught (rom 7 p .m. to9 p.m. 
TUesday, Sept. 23 " l !be SRC 
ClimbiD8 Wall. No e>.-perience . 
required and equipment will 
be provi(.ed 
YOGA -- 'l'hl! spiritual, 
mental and physical btr~ts 
The StudcnI I iealth t\sSt.."Ssmcnl Cenler (SHAC) ca-n 
provide \'OU with in(ormati'm fl.) hdJ'l yo u make s:.)und 
ckciJiom about your health.. .... Wellnes. <:er.ter Out· 
r=ch f'rop-am, SRAC is located on the fin! Ooor, 
south end of the ~tudeu[ Center. 
of yog~ are taughl using a 
h.>listc approach. Bri~g a pad 
A Part of Your SIU Student Hc..'11 Pr(\g'~m 
PageIO,D.ilyE,~7'la.tI,f,epltmbel-17,19II6 
Current GPSC guidelmes 
define separate mnges uf 
lunding gr-.. duat~ students who 
give presentations at events 
anc! i.i!ose who do not. 
A student who presents a 
paper at a seminar mig.'i! on a 
first reques t ior {uilding 
receive !25 for registratio~ 
costs and $20 lor travel ex· 
pensp.s if the distance traveled 
',V3S up to 1.000 miles. 
A s tu';ent attend ing a 
Sftminar without presenting a 
paper might receivl! Sif lor 
registration a nd SIO for travel 




. ""idelines also 
define diffl!rent levels of 
lunct.:llg lor the second request 
ard for tr"veling distances 
betw4Ji:11 2.000 ~\Dd 3,000 miles . 
;"or secood funding requests . 
• graduate student troveling 
up to 1,000 miles to present a 
paper at a seminar mi!;ht 
receh'e a maximum of Sl~ for 
regist ·atior. and SIS lor b-avel 
exp"nses. A graduate student 
attending the s!!me seminar 
without presenting a paper 
IL ight receive a maximum 01 
S5 tor registratjon and S5 for 
travel expenses. 
Funding lor graduate 
students traveling distances 
betw,,,,,, 2,000 p.nd 3,000 miles 
to giy.:~ a presentation rp..aches 
a lndximulJ'I of 525 (or 
regi.;tration Slid $SO for travel 
expenses on the first request. 
rc;~ RBONDALE ELECTROLYSIS 
206 W. ColI .. ge 457-e303 Carbondale. lliinoi 
e.o!; For ComF!lmentary ConsultatIon 
Permanen-i Hair a_val for 
M<!", .. 'N~ 
Judy filet . Boord Certified Electrole,)ist 
M<~·Sct 9L:lintmen(;~1 
< R L E ~_H N D E R > 
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass. I UPIl - The 
Harvard Lampoon at Anlerica'S oldest 
university Tuesday parodir 1 USA Today, 
one 0; the COUDtry'S newest ,'ewspapers. 
Students at the Lampoon, which rut the 
s treets across the nation Tuesday, 
sati:uC!l USA Today in all of the 
ne",spaper's full-color glory . 
l'eatured were jazzy graphics and a 
jolte weather map showing a IPscier 
creeping over tile United States. 
"What we told <USA Today ) was that to 
be parodt..:l oy the Lamponn will "'::'k" 
then an American inatilutiK/' · said · , .ppjnceu Oia ..... · . ' . . ... 
p!'OtJ';ctior:editor Steven Tompkins. It also featured a s tory depicting the 
A. a ~,dtail PArty kicking off the sales United States retaliating a"ainst Libyan 
or the publicatiOll, Lampoon memhen; leader Moammar Gadhafi by ordering 
mt de OSA TodDY publisber Allen 250,000 anchovy pizzas deli.~red to his 
Ne..oha.rUl an bcnorary member nr their home. 
.".ga j1.arion. Advance copies, at a cost c'! ~.5O at: 
C:her publications the Lamp<:on has issue, went on sale Monday in Harvard 
targeted include Time, Ne,,' sweelt, Sql\8re, with 750,000 copies due on the 
Playboy and LiCe Magazine. stands nationwide Tuesday. 
The sponf publication's front page Toenhanceauthenlicity. the publication 
feature! a tongue-in-cheek lead story bired Garnet t . the company 
telling of royal divorce proceedings that Va .-based 
l:<!tween Britain's Pri:>ee Charles and USA 
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100% Cotton Oversized 
Spriped Shirts 
O\'ers ~zed Tweed Shaker 
Sweaters 
B-.'Ctt WaIIle .. 
and Other Nam~ Bra , ds BW 
Fully Lined Wool Blend 
Suits 100% Fleece OvetSiz~::n~=tshirtJ 







- I.IE ~ SUNSET BLUES· 
Entim Stock - Basics & Foshirms 
'1899 
All First Quality - No Seer-ntis or Irregulars 
r;A~~IO~ ~~SIGN~ 
549-2431 
608 ~l. &lUnoll - Cnrbondale 
-........... ~ ... . " - /' .. 
THIS DEAL IS SO BIG, WE CAN'T 
KEEP THE UD ON n:. 
.' . : ~,: . . . ' 




CHEESE PIZZA Sf'ECIAL 
JUST 5 
~UST ASK FOR WEDNESDAY'~; SPECIAL 
DEUVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LEf~ GUARANTEED. 
457-6776 
East Gale etaza. 616 E. Walnut . CarllondaIe 
'Des rt Hearts' tells tale 
~Jf western adventure, risk 
I~y Mary WIsniewski 
e.,tertoinmen: Edlto< 
" i).,,;ert Hearls," a Donna 
Deitdl film DOW playing . I 
Unive.ity 4 theater, could b. 
called revolutionary. 
But though "Desert Hearts" is about a staid New Yorit 
EngIisb proif'SSOl' who Ieams 
to :,ove a Nevada sculptress 10 
r.= is~DOtt::i~u.e::: 
even OD the c.la.sh bei._~ two 
different backgrrundl. In-
stead, " Desert Hearts" L' aD 
oId-fashiooed, Western 10'''' 
sl«y about Iooesome cowgirls, 
smoky easino& aDd the joy ~ 
fi nding .lsomeone who 
counts." 
Based 011 the ""''''!1 "Desert ~ the Heart" t:;, Jane ~ tt. 
movie stars Helen Shaver as 
r"s p ec t e d Co lum bia 
University scOOIar Vivian Bell 
who comes to Reno fer a quid< 
divorce. Because she must 
remain a Nevada resideDt fer 
one mootb in order to legalize 
th? pr""eedings, Vivian 
decides to stay at the rancb ~ 
~ frieD<i Frances, played by 
Audra Lindley. 
STlU. REELING from !>eo:' 
(livorce, Vivian tells the loud-
moutbed, good-natured Lin-
dley character that she would 
rather "not be one oi the gang" 
aDd prefers to stay in ber room 
day aDd night 'lbe &epel1ltiOll 
between tbe New York 
prof~ and the rancb baods 
become!. aD obvioua problem, 
as Vivian becomes almost a 
parody ~ ." educated slicker 
with ~ !'eliding glasses, 
books and silence about her 
private life. 
But wbile Vivian's IT.anners 
seem cold and forbidding to 
most ~ !be RI:.., natives, 
young Cay RtV"iers played by 
Pat r i,cia Cbarbon n eau, 
devel1lpS a r-erlu: a ttractioo 
fer the ~ woman. A casino 
"change girl" who was iticked 
out ~ college fer practicing 
"uru:ab",a1 acts," Car bas an 
easi..- time accepting ~ 
~~JJ"~Ui-~.)' th.n ber 
CAY RECOGNIZES in 
Vivian a sell$itivHy and 
sopbisticatioo that is bar<! tn 
fm1 in a casino. But when Cay 
lets the whole world know that 
sIIe's in lave witb Virian, the 
professor's ivory tower takes a 
"'-'8nificent topple aud Vivian 
mU6! make some ~t 
decisio:<JS OIl what kind ~ 
person b€:' divorce may allow 
ber tobe. 
00- central :tn<l very ef-
fective rul!tapb<... in "Desert 
Hearts" is the . 
between the risks ~
bIing ~ the Reno casinos and 
the cbances tbe two women 
take witb each otber. 
INDEED, TIlE movie's 
setting in 1959 Nevada 
suggests the importance ~ 
oewneas, color and advenrur-
SurrOUDded by wid~ 
spaces, lob ~ Iiquer, and 'Be 
Bop a LnIa" OIl the car radio, 
Vivian's sudden change in 
~t seems not only 
. but inevitable in sucb a 
and wodly landscape. 
'. ~he empbasis on new 
frootiers fOl'CeS the moVie to 
give only the slil<btest gliu>:>-
ses a t character liackgrounds. 
Since t"" differences retwee., 
Frances, \~ay a nd Vivian &r\' 
60 central to its plot, a 1i;:tIe 
more det<.il 0Il1heir ps.sts may 
SEem p •. .,tty important to 
define their present. 
FOR EXAMPLE. tbouib 
Ci;v is the daughter ~ Fran-
ceS ' la te busband, the mO\"\e 
ne'/er really expIaiDl' wba\ 
PErt Frances bad ir. Cay's 
Uj,Orin2iru!. .\nolher example 
ill t ... t Wi>i!-. \ 'irian's role as an 
'~Iisb professor is ce:tral to 
bel' .dentity, the :"lovie makes 
"DIy , ague ref'!rences to 
\1vian's professional life. 
Sut Deitcb is 60 skillful at 
suggesting the characters' 
past., wbether tbrougb the 
poIIters 011 Frances' walls er 
the boots in Vivian's l"Wge, 
more obvious details would 
perltaps be unnecessary in a 
movie about discovering new 
ways to live. Besides, the 
performances of Shaver, 
CbarboImeau and Lindley are 
so brilliact, their characters 
a r e c omplete and un-
forgettable witb or without 
. detailed pasts. 
AS A sl«y ab.'lUt women 
loving wome n, " Desert 
Hearts" may SUfl)!"""..oe f'L even 
shock viewenI. But anycme 
who, ii::'! VJVir..n, is willing to 
take • gamble witb . 'Desert 
Hearts" will find a familiar 
and touching love story OIl a 
new movie frontier. 
Gocd Samaritan seeks $25,000; 
City Council may approve $4,000 
~", ........ aa-.n 
3i.n.Vrtter 
Good Samaritall ~tries 
needs to raise ,'IlOUgb mo..""Y to 
make a down payment Do> • 
new sbelter, but the City 
Cuuncil said it can only afford 
$4,000 eX the $25.000 the group 
requested. 
Linda Sbanks, chair eX tbe 
board of Good Samaritain 
Ministries, ssid tM! mcmey will 
be used as a down 
r,ayment 011 the purchase ~ 
tbe Grace United Methodist 
Ct.urcb. The purchase price ~ 
$9 t ,000. 
!be City Council is er:pecterl 
to act 011 the $4,000 V'&'Jt 
Mooday. 
The city asked !be gro.p to 
move from its curTalt city· 
owned sbelter because oC 
conflicts between offices in !be 
same building. 
Shanks said the group 
already bas $1(,000 and sbe 
hopes the additional funds can 
be provided tbrougb grants 
and donations. 
Shanks ssid the ministries 
wants to make at least a 
S20,OOO down payment. 
She sa;d the ministries 
cannot involve itself with fund-
raising campaigns because 
that would conflict witb United 
Way guidelines, whicb 
provides it witb some mooey. 
United Way des~tes the 
times fer organlzatiOllS to bave 
fund raisers, Sbanks said_ 
Councilman Neil Dillard was 
the only one who ~ the 
grant a t Monday's meetintll 
saying other ''ver)'. very gooa 
aDd needed aervJces" wOuld 
soon be requesting mcDe)' if 
the $4,000 is approved. 
Marer Helen Weatber1l .. .ut 
abe did DOt see any way die full 
$25,000 request could be 
awardf!d. uWhen it comes to 
specifics ~ tbe request - the 
$25,000 - I lIet a bit ~ a jolt. 
Perhaps I should be flattered 
to think that you feel that we 
have that kind eX money." 
She said the city made some 
difficult decisions when it 
composed the last budget and 
had to reduce runding to some 
social service programs. 
But, Westberg said sbe 
wo'Jld approve eX the $4,000 
because it 15 a one-time 
requ<,.l 
Tile mayor, cooocilmen 
Patrick Kelley aDd John Yow, 
said they wished the full 
request could be awarded. 
Dillard maintained strong 
~iti"" to the grant He saia 
his objec:iOIl was not based 011 
morai grounds but ,.,. ther OIl 
the rear tbat future councils 
would receive similar requests 
Shanks said, "We're per-
fectly bappy where we are. It'. 
the city who came to us 2nd 
asked us to move and we are 
attempting to do tha t." 
Sbanks said the current 
loea lion ~ the offices bas some 
problems because eX noist, and 
cooIring odors from the shelter. 
She said she tbinks the city is 
being very CCIOpel'l'.tive by 
providing time to find a new 
sbelter. 
The city cbarg<s $500 a 
mOlltb to lease th. current 
sbelt ~ r , wbicb includes 
utilities, she said. She apects 
tbe montbly payment OIl tbe 
new sbelter to be about $900. 
. " It is certainly ~oing to he 
tUbt and we're gOlDg to need 
all the belp w~ can g~! !lut I 
don't tbink it's II' OI'€ t!:an we 
can handle," Shanks saio . 
ICaJfpro '~uce. N on-Obso l e s cence. 
Tholvllr_........-KAYNC.rc 
EXPANSK)H PlU$'" beerI_ .. ~ b 
.. lmlnato_ .......... ~..,._ 
COfPIt.~. right .... '" to""'l 
mIcropr'or.-...or. """..crtvr.s IncNO. 
XT·Sl'(lok~, _d""_. 
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Acrou from Old Tral., Depot 
U--W~nat.~J/ Is SIU DAY 20% OFF 1 ·1~:;i 
I02111.=3~1 
- Hat Trl/llters 
-Monoarammlnl 
-lndIvIduIIlzecI 
r..ettennf It Numben 
-DIrect Sill! ScreenIoI ~ 
r-------------------------... -·~, I~' ~ CA!:80NDALE'sOLDEsT i 
I ~\\ AND FINEST I I PA.~CHUTING FACILln I 
I H ..... oI tho S'USlr,dMn I 
I 1 st Jump Course I I Complete 595.00 ~ • lCentr. Open Y~ar Round Week~nd. I 
I SpotI.a. I l and W~nesday, I 
I SO MI. NW oI C"(tt8) 443-9020 or (618) 443-2091 I 
L_!~,,!~;!'~~~~J:!!.5~".!,f,!!!!! course I 




INItlere the city comes to carlleX1lliallBl 
24th Anniversary 
Superstar 
t.;, Classic ~ 
September 20-21, 1 P 
The tourna me nt will be based an the salTVd 
format as the popular T.V. Show. Competit;on 
will include four events: Bowling, Table Sc..~er, 
Billiard;, gnd BoJmper Pool, 
Open to a ll SIU Students ana ~u:ry/Stoff. 
Entry ferms avd lobl. ot S~t Conter 
Bowling Alley. Cost $6.00 
For Further Information Call .(53·28"3 
t3r'lduate student says S. ·· ··Africa 'on the boil' 
By Brett v .... 
SIIIIf_ 
Apartheid has been an ir>stitutioo in 
South Africa since \he fITSt Europeans 
arrived, which is cootrary to an opinicn 
1hIi; il beg8n in 1948 when \he South 
African National Party made it a 
na tiooal poIi . 
Pap; ~ a na tive of South 
Afr ica a nd gradua te student in 
ed"ra tional leadership, said," A.par. 
\held is ju>' t legalized racism. Racil.m 
~ alwa~ been a part and par-cel of 
Ih<' hisl«j of South Africa . The black = ,~nt to see a n end to this 
Mr :dJudu chronicled the strug&le 
agains! apartheid from th-, IS5O!i to the 
pre5"-'lt in a speech Moo:lay, . ponsored 
by \he Black Affairs Ccunei!. During a 
s lide presenta tion. he contrasted 
pictures showing U", life of whites 
against tbot;e showit.f how a partlt'id 
a!feete.l bls.ck£ '" Soulh Africa 
" SI)U'l'lI AFRICA 's on the boil " 
Makl Jdu said. "ViolpiK'e 15 spilling all 
OV~ the. tawnsi:-ips . There are gun-
toOling tx>heemen -:,verywhere, shooting 
to ki.'I . Th,re are mothers erving for 
their sons a oo daughters." . 
A.mong the s lic\es were some of bla~ 
activ,"ts burn 'ng identi ty ca rds, ac· 
tivis ts !)roIestillg the imprisonment of 
Nelson !ri;::>de!<J and women protesting 
the pat'S laws 
Deadline ~et 
for trade ban 
on S. Africa 
BRUSSELS. Belgium <UPII 
- Europea n Comm unit y 
foreign rrunisLP .. s a pproved a 
sca led·down p~rkage of 
economic sancth ... 1S a ga inst 
South Afr ie . Tuesday. 
breaking a deadlock after two 
days of negotiations. 
The compromise packalle -
aimed at forcing PreIAlriP. to 
ease its policy of rarial 
discrimination known as 
apar:beid - imposed one-third 
of t!l~ trade embargoes 
proposeD by \he European 
Community , or Common 
Market , an d left other 
measures GtJeO for I'OIltinued 
o>egotiatioos. 
' ''l'be< ~r-<: a far clea,er 
sigoaI chaD if H P bad faile<j lD 
reacb &greeD!"nt dt a ll," 
Britisb Foreign Secret;;.;, ' Sir 
Gecffery H .... ~b!' id . 
1be 12 mim':itef"'b agr'l. · • • ~ i...'" 
ban impi'!'t 0( South .'\h ~n 
iron a06 ste·J effectivo "" .>1 'I1 
- ;,.., dec -ilioe set three 
moo'J1os ago by Cormnunity 
bea jo 01 gIWernment at a 
sn=t=~:~..::~a~ 
imports of South African gold 
coins and make 00 new in· 
vestments in the country . 
The 12 failed lD agree on 
whether implem""tatlO!l of 
~ . ese two mlW~ snould reet 
wi th the Comfl<Jnily or each 
member sta:e. 
In South Africa, Foreign 
Minister Roelof . 'P;~" Botha 
denounced the sar.ctions a nd 
asked if the Common Mark£! is 
"prepan~ to acc.-ept respon· 
sibility for the suffering and 
hArdship that sanctions will 
undoubt.edly ca.;se." 
Puzzle answers 
Page 14. Dally l.!gyptiaD,September ri, 19116 
PI?I Dennlo Makhudu 
Ma~hur.u contras l.!d sceces of blacks 
liVlng In sha nty lowns and mud huts 
against whites living in stately h<nles. 
Some ~hoo.·:ed whites having • ..:: on 
scenic beadlS wbere blacks are 
prohibited. He said many of the houses 
blacks live in do not have running 
wa ter or eleetricity. 
MAKHUDU DISCUSSED the way 
black leaders such as Nelsoo and 
Winnie Mandela . and Bishop Desmond 
Tutu have influenced the black people 
of South Africa . He parliClaa.·ly em· 
phasized why activists p .. "L,.t the 
Imprisonment of Nelson Mand,;! , •. 
"They want freedom for their 
leaders because they know if Mandela 
is fi"" they too will he free." 
Mak!>udu said he was in South Afl-;~a 
when the government imposed the 
state of emergency on June I~ . He had 
returned to South Afnca fM his 
h."Other 's funeral. During his visit he 
was arrested he<-.ause police suspected 
him of car tItelt. he .aid. 
. I AKHUDU EXPLAINED that he 
was driving his cousin's BMW when he 
.. ·as stopped by poliC" ~! a roadblock . 
He said he was arres~ed bt"",use he did 
not have the car OW'1<rship papers. He 
add~d the police we r... probably 
suspicious because a bldck man was 
driving an expensive car. 
He was released five and" hall days 
lale!' alter police examiiled his papers 
aDJ contacted his cOt~i n. 
MakllUdu said <:ar l"elt in South 
Af"lca is common, and that there are 
roadblocks established throughout the 
country . He added, however. tha t 
",hites a re often waved through these 
roadblocks. 
MAK,'UD SAID Americans C.lO 
combat • . ",rthe'd by urging lIwir 
legISlators lD p. . ... laws tha t ~' flUJd 
,ressure the So...n ' . l'\.ir ican got-ern 
bi:'J.irto grantinl oqual ri!)l15 for 
Travis Davidsou. ~~ ... irma n of People 
Living the Dream. a local anti · 
apartheid group, announced tha I there 
will be ,. table in the Student Center 
from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. Thursday so 
students can sign a peti tion urgin~ the 
president to support a nti.apartloeld 
measurt'S proposed by the Sena te. 
In the b:J1 are prl)vis ions urging 
goveromem'a l pressure to encoura ge 
South Afric a to release a ll black 
political prisoners a nd trade union 
leaders, to prohibit computer exports 
and loans to South Africa. a nd to ban 
imports of South African krugerra nds 
to the U";~, States. 
Tim Larson. a I'lP 'T,her of People 
Living the Drea'''' said additional 
pet itions will he signed 10 send to 
congressmen in case the president 
vetoes the bill. He said there will also 
he petitions signed in opposition to the 
STU Foundation investments in South 
Africa . 
Ar:Car\'ed 5iladium' rollege rings an.> no\\' mon.> affordaI:-t, tlMn "wr. 
Mon., 
Choose fro m an 'nc ",dibte ':anety o f s~yles 
See you r ArtCarVfd represe:--e tllth'e :'\In,\' 
and save S40 on a gre,.t Siladium college ri ng. 
Every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full Lifetime Wam.nty. 
/ZJRTQll~\f,Q 
Tues. & Wed. 
$99.95 Sale 
Final day 
10:00 3:00 Student 
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ROSl~ rates umpire zones; 
iooks for consistent calls 
CHICAG<l IUPI) - Pete 
Rose has acc,lIoulateJ many 
Impre.c;.sivl' ~tamtics during 
his quart~~ century ~ playing 
major·l~gll~ baseball and one 
of thor,e stat. <sn't likely to be 
found in the recc..-d books. 
Fot' Rose. aJlp. R!i. i.as Sf"""~ 
:I lot oi :unpires in 1.;5 '.ime. 
Some gool some bad. ~ ,('me i " 
between. 
Becau~e he ha:, .,iayed S"J 
krii.g, he has gotten to Irnow 
many arbiters. And Rose, who 
IS an avid student of the game. 
has his own opinions on the 
suhject of umpiring. 
For th(' record. Rose :,ever 
had the r!puu.tion as b.ing a 
grumbler. even in his cu:-rent 
role as a player-manager . tie 
wiU pick an~ choos~ his spots 
to g(~t into ·'hubarb.c:: becau~e. 
as a long· time \"I~tera n. he 
knows the ' uWit~ of trying to 
show up an .unr<re. 
The prirr.e factor Rose looks 
for in aI ' umpire is coo· 
slStency. 
"As a play~r, that 's the one 
maj,'C thing y," are looking 
for," Rose saY'>. "U be caUs it 
a high strike or a !ow strike, 
su.y with it. Some umpires 
have differt"Jlt strike zones. 
Th~ u:aiD thing is con· 
slStency. " 
Rose has a theory about the 
variations of the strike zone 
wruch be says de;>ends on the 
size of the l.d:O\pire. 
"Some guys are nluch taUer 
and they don't bPn::1 over as 
much so ~,{.. dUlI,ht see a 
lower pitch b., tte·r than a 
rugber pitct.," Ros" notes . "In 
U1e America" League, they 
called ~ h;gher p,.tcb because 
they s~JOd up "' iL~ lh<! outside 
chest ~'r""I{eC!lor on. It was 
common Fe!1Se if you slao<i up 
straight you ' ll S'" higher 
pitches better th,.n the low 
pitc!.es." 
Rose ca~ only speak with 
authority on the National 
League but be thinks the strike 
tone has su.yed constant. 
. ·Sure, because a lot of the 
umpires ha"e beer. around a 
long time." he say,. 
Strike zones 25;de. there arc 
some ump!!"eS :;00 know you 
can have your say with and 
you won ' t ge'. thumbed out of a 
game. according te Rose At a 
game in Chi:ago '" late Mav, 
n r..:ie had I heated argurnrnt 
-:':'-Ilh veler:w Bruce FrOf'm· 
mmg. But Rose says ev~n the 
arnOt.. nt of time you can art,-ue 
var:es IJ.' l th each umpire. 
"You can have your say, you 
can beef with him . AIter Y"" 
have your say . go take a hike. 
You can su.nd with a guy like 
Froemming for five minutes 
and have yoorsay, but don't go 
back to the dugout and start 
screoming at h.im again," 
Rose says. 
Regarding retired umpires, 
sev ... ~ 1 Su.nd out in the future 
Hall.-<>f-Famer's mind as being 
boll> fair and consistent. 
" I always liked AI Barlick . 
He works very hard, always 
did. Shag Crawford, "'~ipe 
Dooatalli, they were (400d, be 
says. .. J ocko Conlan. He used 
to sing to me at5eCO'Jd base. " 
What kind of singing voice 
did Conlan have~ 
"I guess about a B-plus after 
A," he says . 
R~~ concedes l~e umph'''es 
wbeo he broke in tack in the 
early 1960s dill no; }ace the 
same ty;>e of pressures as the 
umpires of "'" ,"!tid 1980s face. 
There wp ~n't Ute meai" ex· 
posure ~ .. ck in 1960 as therto ;.; 
Cubs lose to Mo~.,treal 4-1 
MONTREAL (u PI ) 
Andres '~alarraga slammed a 
bases-loaded three-run double 
in the sixth inninr, Tuesday 
night, Ii/ling the Montreal 
Expos tc. a 4-1 vir.tory over the 
Chicago C,.bs behind the four-
hit pit<:Jlinlt cl Jay Tibbs. 
Wi:!! JOi rot in the Montreal 
sixth, Mitch \I ·ebster drP.w a 
walk off lose:' flick SutcJiIfe, 4-
14, and mc,ve:i to second on a 
passed baU by Jody !lavis. 
Davis V: C::t1l to third 00 a wilc4 
l'iLCh, and arter Sutcliffe 
strud, out Tim Raines, Andre 
Dawson walked and sto!>! 
"""'!ld. Wayne Kreochick: was 
walt:ed int en tiona!!y and 
Galarrag:: then hit a double to 
lefl. field tha t cleared the bases 
UPI Top 20 poll 
a~~b!,tn;'-8~x~~~~t}Ou,_ 
and ... alked two in completing 
h.<s tbird game. 
S;:!C!if!~ reti,ed eight bat-
ters in a row before Raines, 
cel""~dling tolS 27th birthday, 
rut a one-oo~ single in the 
fourth. Raines 3mle his secood 
base of 'he game and 60th of 
the seas"" and then advanced 
to tbird on a .ingIe by Dawson. 
Krench.i~i hit into a fielder's 
choice, scoring Rai""" to tie 
the 'core at 1-1. 
nt! Cubs got their run 'n the 
n,,: :n."ing. CrucoWalker, who 
went 4 lor 5 in Monday's go me, 
singled, stole second, moved to 
third on a single by R)'ne 
Sandberg and sc:>red on an 
infiel d out. 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The United Press Internatiooal 
Board of Coaches Top 20 college footbaU ratings, wi~h fu-st 
place votes and record in parentheses, toIaI points ,based 
on 15 points for fu-st place, 14 for secood, etc.), a nd last 
week's ranking: 
I. Oklahoma ( 43 ) ( 1-0 ) 725 
2 Mia mi (3) (J-O) 681 
,I. Michiglln ( I ) ( 1-0 ) 596 
'I. Ala bama (1) ( 3-0 ) 558 
5. Nebraska \ 1-0 ) 531 
6. P e ,ll.l State ( 2) 0-0) 501 5 
7 . Washi·ng Lon (I-O) 352 13 
~. lOl.isiana State (1-0 ) 34717 
9 . baylor (2-0 ) 239 9 
10. Georgia (l-u) 197 14 
11. Auburn (1-0) 18411 
12. Arkan.as (1- 0 ) 15815 
13_ u ri gta :n Young (2-0) 146 9 
14. Io", a (1-0 ) 11320 
I~ . Arizon... (2-~ ) 11116 
16 Maryland (~- -o i 81 18 
17 . Arizona Stat,! 0-0) 68 z 
18. Florida Stat', O-ll 67 z 
19. Texas A6:;';: (O-ll 56 7 
20 . Southern Cal C1-0) H z 
Others"""';ving votes: Air For,..." Fresno Staic, illinois, 
Michl~ State, j,ij,"SissiP9i State, Navy, North Carolina, 
Notre D8!Ile, Cl:i!l SJ..ate, Sla:uorrl, Tennessee, UCLA, West 
~l!1.~;~~ia~.  ________________________________ ~ 
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today and the soprusticated 
electronic replays were just in 
their infancy when Rose broke 
into the major leagues " 'ith the 
Cincinnati Reds. 
"I don 't think the umpires 
back in them days were under 
the microscope that they are 
Lodaj," Rosesays "Yoo know 
yo" didn't have as many in· 
stant replays a nd there wasn't 
as m:Jch televlSion. " 
Rose believe umpires are 
wary of the eye of the camera 
10 baseball today . 
" I think they are aware of it . 
There is a lot of pressure on 
them. I think if you just bare 
out what they do you wiIJ 
realize they do a good jon," 
Rose adds. 
Since adding the tiU" of 
manager, Rose has discovered 
his perception of the umpires 
has changed somewhat (rom 
the days wbtoa be was s tricUy a 
player. 
" It's the 'lardest part of my 
job. I have trouble arguing 
with the ump:..". , .speciAlly in 
Cincinnati where W~ ai-e so 
c1o.;e to ru-st hase," he sa}.,;. 
,:.UTQ Rf~"'iOR-rm: uftr.I rnooern Itl· 
SlnIt~;I1_1t~lhepropertn 
scnptJOn ~.Ihout )VUr ~ 10 d ... t)St 
~nSMQI~ 
riill«JHfI~PI. -ilifl1 ! e 00 H AlEE Delive<y I i .. 1. 0 1/ 320z. Peps: A- : 
I 1i\~1_, v.... with d.II •• ry of _II '" I 
I .w!.-I.a,.. or ...... Ium pin. \\ I 
I . . r.:aa 2/ 320z. Pepsi 's I 
I limit one per P Il"ZO w~th large or X~farge I 
I Guod for ,»'twty. pa-upor.at In. : 
L. OPf.NATI ' ...... Eve"DAYEXCEPT SUNDAYS 5:19-1 344 I 
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G! •• co._ is "~c D •• bet oac u_S< of bliadnC5s. Oft, 
oat" .UUo. A.cria.s ".ft 91 •• co ..... d do .01 kaow 
it. Witll uri )' ddttU08 slaaco •• c.n be rOrl;lronH. 
You sboahl lI.aft II co.,ldc rye c.u.iU.UOD L'tday b)' 
Dc.ci..." .r O,to.dry (or oal)' $28.00 usiaA (Ol.pul~t· 
ilHi ~ .. ai,.c. 1 a.d ladadias t .. c '01lo.i1l8 Itsl. 
• f:~ '"'UCOIIA TEST -measures Interna! eyt pressure 
• p'-;-,~,;i"'A' IN~PECT1ON-1S penorrr.ed 
c CORNEA INSPECTlON-ls periormed WIth a biomICro-
scope and measured Wltfl a )(eonometel when necessatY 
• RETINA IHS~I$ per1ormeo1 With an oplhalmo-
scope to determine If there are any dtsease5 of the retlrut 
• HEAI1H HISTOIIY-Is lake" as " eNects jIlUf ~ 
• 8LOOD PftESSURf-is measured when Indicated 
• DISTAJICE , HEAR VlSICjH-os measured 
• ~ISUAl. ACUmES-,," taken (SUcll as 20/20. 20140 etc I 
• ilLASSES AIIAlY1ATlDN-ol your present glasses 
• PRESCRIPTlDN DrnRMINEli 3 WAYS-b)' Phoro":.r by 
Retinascope and by Auto fl!tr.lC1or to assu", by 
modem eqUIpment tho t you get the exaC1 ~U'~.A;npbOn 
• MUSCU IIAlANCE -IS <!w!r:ked to ,.. mat YOUl ~s 
..,rk !ogetIY 
• OmCAl Ao:aIMMOOATIDN-ls checked to ""', ... n 
YOUl ~ adapt to cllanglO> neal and tal VI$I()fl 
• DEPTH PERCEFTlON-tS tested wt'~" n~~~tP4'1 
• COlOR PBI"..lPTlDH--ls ched<od to see It you have 
color blind"ess When IfIdlCatal 
• PERlPIIERAl V'.sJi)~ -1$ chea'!d by a new comput!f' 
tzed instrument to measure )Ulr i~td of VISKM1 whtch 
often Indicates the onset 01 vanous ~ diseases such as 
glaucoma .,Iun Indicated 
• NEW EYEGlASSES-ale checked to make sUle you have 
the Propel ptf'!'Cl\pnon 
OOCTQ! 
Spears, Herman 




for 'sa Olympics 
SEOUL. South Korea (l :P I ' 
- Organizer: of the Seoul 
C'lymplcs '.ave pledged 10 
loghten S""urily for the !98!1 
Summer Games In the wake of 
Su~ay's alrpo.4 ~ pxolosion In 
WhiC.l five peopie were kIlled 
and 19 seriously ,njured . 
Park Seh-Jik , preslden' of 
the Sea .. 1 0lym?ic Organhing 
CUmmittee, Tll1!Sday streiseO 
his concern (\"er the incident 
at Kimko ;Ilrporl when he 
presenten the SLOOC"s 
Vrogress r eport to • be 
ex",,,,,tive l>oa:-d of the 1~· 
ternalional Olympic Com· 
mittee. 
"It was very unfortunate QuI 
lhe situation was quick!y 
normalized." he , ·,id . 
a ... rt8fbeck Pit King notIceo something Iml.. hI the Mumrf Slale Sotu,ct.y. A !all snap from the center led to 
The South Kor.,a,n govern· 
ment has ch:!rged the ex· 
plosion was an attempt to 
dis rupt tbe 15-day Asian 
Ga mes. The event - an im· 
porlant sbowcase for the 1988 
Olympics - opens Saturday 
with 5,300 athletes and 'nfidals 
(rom more than 25 I:ations 
-xpectro . bIo.-tdlekHomeone to hond uti to during the game .t the ........ end the So/ukls w.... penalized. L-________________ ~__ ~ ____ __ 
Why would anyone desire 
to be a pro quarterback.? 
8~' t.:nited Press In t...fornalitlr..al 
Those serking gal1lful em· 
pl.)yment C< 1 he cheered by 
the factthatlhere are plenty 0( 
openings for dynamll. trudt 
dnvers. 
There are also pt"..bltions 
ava ila ble for w • .dov. washers 
on bUIldings of 50 • .one; and 
higher and. wi th the proper 
credentials. it is easy 10 land a 
11000-tami...:g assignment. 
S<o with all of lhose .well 
opportunities awaiting a 
brighl laJented individ ..... I. 
wby do so many ~ ~"'ISt 
~~~ai ('JC.-tba1l 
Let 's see nO\\'. Jim McM:;.h~ 
is currenUy sitting on the 
sidelines with a damaged 
body. A surgeon sliced opeL 
.Ioe Monlana 's back Monday ID 
tidy up h;s spine and Gary 
Hogeboom has an arm ~. ; 
sling. where it will remain for 
the fors-."""ble future. 
And U>~ season is only two 
weeks old. 
There appeared on television 
the other .. vening ""e of those 
noslalgia itenns which are 
made up 01 fi!:u laken from 
v3riOUS NFL games. This ODe 
dealt with quarterbacks and 
showed Ott<; Graham, Joe 
Namath. RoI!er Slaubach ar.d 
some of their colleagll~ .. 
lbrowin~ toucbdo" u 5 and 
r.eleon' ting '",,,ndenu] vic· 
lOlies. 
One of those depicterl was 
Fran Tarlcentoo. ; 
"To play . arU:lI)Jlck." 
Tarkentoo sai i'yoo e !'l 





cn~"-"' vou. '~t if you 
00iug the best 
bave the taIeot begin With, 
you bave to ignore it and go out 
and do your job." 
He dId not go into any detail 
about why r..nyooe would want 
the Job 10 the first place. 
In New Orleahs Sunday, 
Green Bay Quarterback Randy 
Wrig ht t hrE"w some in · 
terceplJons Ihcn left the game. 
V,nce Ferrag:.mo replaced 
him and L,rew two more. 
Wright came back in and 
lhrev.' a couple '1f more for a 
oersonal lotal of five aLd a 
lea.:TJ. LOtaJ of seven. Luckil " (or them, they were in N~w 
Orleans when it happened. 
That &Grl 01 perf"""""",, is a 
ba~o=1n:,1~~ 
f.ngeies Raiders f",md bimseIf 
dodgmg the Washinglon 
R&isl:ins all day .... ith littJ~ 
SUC:'f'SS . He escape<! ~ "rip to 
I.!'.c hospilal. but h,' did find 
himself at the bottom .,f a heap 
r: ye times and l~rew three 
interceptions as well . 
afterwards . I think tha t was 
u:.inen dO'lJn in 1934 or 
. whenever (.:>albaU was in-
vented .. 
Dan Fouts. as dangerous a 
passer as can he found in the 
NFL. threw five interceptions 
against t!le New York Giants. 
tn Detroit, Eric Hipple was 
laken out of the game because 
of his bland performancp. aOO 
Joe Ferguson came in . The 
fans cheered . One series la ter 
those same (ans were chao-
tic.g : ··WeWantLong." 
Rookie Chuck Long. stan· 
ding on the sidelines. had a 
bemused IUIllle 00 his (ace as 
he 115_ to the fans . 
"What have 1 got myself 
inID? " his smile seemed to say. 
Neil Lomax at Sl Louis was 
thought of in glowing terms 
two years ago. Nov.' he is in the 
midst of a s tr uggling 
organization that has lost its 
first two @affi.,. of the season. 
Phil Sinuru.; of the New York 
J im KeUy. who i>. expected Giants takes a tremendous 
to lead Buffalo out of the amoun~ ... f hr...at whenever his 
Quc;gmire. helped put his team team Io.;es. 
in overtime against Cihcinnati Dieter Brod. is a has-been 
Sund.c.y, ttut his first pass in w;:.!;~,.P ~ Angel~ Rams ; 
the extra perind was in· Joe Tht:i.<mann wp.o dispat· 
tercepted ID set up a game- <bed ID lh<, teJevi.;ion booth 
wUming field goal. b<>caUSP Dis leg Sllt,pped like a 
E-.en when a qtl"cterback p. :'= under the weight of 
comes close to doing Lawrence Ta)lor last year. 
somelhi~ right, it doesn't and New Orleans' Bobby 
mean things will turn out Hebert heard SO much booing 
peachy. Tampa Bay's Steve on opening day t.e may have 
0eBerg threw a pass ID James suffered ear daC",age. 
Wilder against Minnesola. And then there is Mark 
then saw it glance off Wilder's Malone, wbo heard the wrath 
bands and into lhose 01 "" of the Pittsburgh [ans Monday 
opposing linebacker - .... h<1 ~l It took his team 100 
~ppily.returnedit59)-uv;;'sfor lDlDIlies to score some points 
.• &rOn\. • .> . ~ aDjI on the si~ • Moc.~~ til haft ' Chuck N"1)l1 looll:~ 8l! if 
g .. ejj "trides as ' t"make'llp his-mind .-
's " ct. liut poi:~",f jumPlr..: elI in¥' ttioos a!dlff. . . 
..field •• ~ some reason. IKlWl'V .... 
u ... ·"j-·H-ous· ..... • .... l tbree ~ will always be ~ \~ 
~ta . . ,~ Iite.~e. A!ldifbw:.tiDg 
' !>You can't give the ball !"lttlestiuet !D yoo;- !;;;.,~ ~ 
...,. and win " grumbled IS DOt dIaIlenge enough. . a... H~ ~cb J«ry ~ Nn."basjust1hejobrory-.Al. 
Dissidents question role of Asla~ games 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPO 
- Sauth Kareu diaideaIa 
~ ~".~Y H~:"~! 
govermDeDt is exploiting the 
~ Asian Games to 
• P 1002 military dic-
taUribip:' 
Ai the same time. some 
dissident groups urged 
HAPPY HOUR 
2 for 1 COPIES 
(9 P m.-Mtdl1lteM·F 20 lb. ptampaperonlt or~ expires 9 3') 861 
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'White 
Cloud 4 Roll '* I 
L Pkg. __ WITH ~ouPo:.J $20.00 PIJRCHASE. SENIO: CITiZENS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE 
?R~CES GOOD THRU SAlURDAY, SEI'T. 20TH, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO OEA~ERS. 
.. . il .. ; ... ". . 1. ~ F 
, . 
True believer StoH Photo by 8111 w." 
No.2 "Me guard Mark Kialat waves the No. durin~ the Murre', State game Saturday . 
1 sign wh:!_ cooling off with 8 cold adnk The $~.lukls won ;'1-0. 
E~~rett in San Francisco? 
Oilers re~' dy to negotiate 
By United Prf"'"s lnlprnatiunai 
The San F!"anciscl.l 4~rs are 
finding how diffkulI it lS tn 
acquir e a quarterbacl< when 
the I!nlire NFL knows yOLo are 
looking fm one. 
The 4ge:-s are one of a t leas: 
six teams i:l 'erested in gaining 
the rights to Jim Evert>tt f("(lm 
~~ Houstor: Oilers. E',,'crell 
":ciS Houston's first-round 
ct.·aft cboice fr om Purdue but 
ru.:s not sigr:ed with the Clle~ 
~;an Fr':1i1t.:L'C ' is searching 
for a quarte .. back l>ecause 
!-",ck surgery has ,;idelir.ci. Joe 
Montana (or the 'teas(Ir. . and 
may end hoo; career. 
"Thev (OHers) told \L; what 
they wanted," Sac: Fra ocisco 
Coach Bill Walsh said. "But 
my g'J!:h, we couldn ' t even 
L 'ln~~der it ... a (nose guard ) 
/;:;chael Carter, wb;~h we're 
not about to consider trading 
... ( and ) multiple big!' picks. 
" I don ' t think honestly 
Houston is ready ui trade him: 
Not that they won' t But 1 think 
they're going to wend con· 
siderabl~ time looldng for 
options {rom ali.",. ~~." 
Everett is s""~ing 52.': 
millior. . ver four years. lie and 
the Oilers "'"" a t least "'000,000 
apart " od bave not talke<l 
SInce Aug, 26. }Jous on ' s posithlD is 
• '..rengthened by the faLt that 
so :nany ~ wE ;ooking (or 
passers, and the Oilers appea:-
set wit.~ Warren Moon. 
Indianapolis owner Rc.oert 
lrsa~' spo}:e WiUl ')ilers 
G~"eral Manoi<!e.- Ladd 
Berzeg It:lS~ than two weeks 
,lgO The Co;:s lost quar· 
terback Gary HogeOoom for 
L~e season Sunday. Grl'ell Bay 
Coach Forrest Gregg is aLso 
though! '0 be interesk'<i :0 
Everett and the Los AI·~des 
Raider>. , Seattle Seaha' .. ks and 
Los Angeles Rams have all 
re portedlv inquired about 
everett. . 
"Sever al teams ;'3ve 
ir'quired about EVfre1.l ";; 
dvailablHty the J'3St w(-ek or 
so," Herzeg sai . " If we (:dn 
substantially improve cur 
footl",U tearr., we'd take it." 
Jim Plunkett, the Raide .. , 
bacl<up quarte"baek. Tuesc.ay 
took a head start towHrd 
developing a "a""" af:er 
footbaU when be was awarded 
a maj.,r 0.. -e.r dis tributorship in 
the Stockton, Calif .. a rea . 
Plunkett 's new business 
venture is part of a plan by the 
Adolph Coors Co, of Colorado 
to award more distributor· 
ship. to mi"lority mL~re.-.ts , 
particularly Hispanics, Coo.'I'S 
awarded Raiders Coach Tall' 
Flores a distributorship :'1 
June. making him the first 
Hispanic distributor lif:::.· the 
b.-ewe ry signed a 1934 
agreem~t I.Q .md a natior. .. ·ide 
boycott by black and Hiss>unic 
organizations, 
Plunkett will De majority 
st~lder ;n the brewF'ry, 
but partner Bob Garibald" a 
former pit.'1Ier for the ·SJ'.D 
Francisco Giants, will overoee 
the' day·to-ciay operdli on . 
Plunkett wiU be IOvolved In the 
beer busint'Ss during the off· 
season.--
: .. t:l'ording to a s tory in the 
Denver Post, Broncos Coach 
Dan Reeves owes his quar · 
terback John E lwa y $,00. 
The Post s,,,d ~Iway earued 
lhe bonus for a fa ke he madE: ' 0 
n.mnin~ baek . amin)' Winder 
on his 34~vard t~uchdown oass 
tu Steve SewdJ Monday night 
in Denver'~ 2! -10 \'ictory over 
P ittsburgh . 
WheJ1 the Crone ')S were 
practicing the pia) IJS! week , 
~.~ves j&!-:ed th:tt ~ would 
fine his quarter ... .ac... 4f ht: 
didn ' t make a convincing lake. 
"OK," Elway said, " but il I 
make. good f"ke, you have te 
pay rr. ~ l!.lO b'"cl<s." 
" Cash or check? " Ree'"" 
hollered w Elwa' in the locker 
room Monday, . 
" Cash," Elway replied . 
Jim Kelly may have once 
balked at playmg in cold 
Buffalo, but he has receiv.'" a 
":Usrm fina'acial reception ir~ 
,h'" city 
The new Bills quarterback 
will supplement his $1.6 
million per year Sl!lary with 
$2,200 per weei'. for a 2O-minute 
caU·in show ,)0 raCio statioo 
WGR and h& signed a one-
year contract worth about 
$40~~"""1 w'itb Goldome. a 
B • .dfalo-based ;;avings bank, w 
:9 ppear !c adveriJsements 
promoting real estate and 
electronic banking. 
IfR-EIOLjj-MI·I~--l 
I li~~'ol per $ 1 OFf F~ee I I I P 'I De/Iver y I I I ~edlUm or lorg_ Pin o . In·~ou .. or Del ivery I I 
! . FREE 1-32 oz , C.,ke I ~ I i ~ l11C: 'Wit h delivery of small or rT.edium p ina 1-:: " 
I ~.,;;r}.!i 2-3<' oz Cokes with l o rge pizzo I ~ ~ I 
I 611 S. lI!inoi~ ;29-4138!0: ~! J.......".".....,;---~----------- .--------4 i - < ___ ...... _ 
 ... '""'---.... "i"~~ 
DYNASO,AR 
""·,;;sic of the 60's !~ 70's 
ro:.gueroy S I . 10 
Hotl ine 549-1 '133 
Warning: Illiteracy Can Be 
Hazardous To Your HBth 
1~''''f\t\ thr ..... · .".!itHO 
Amt' rl t'ans ran not n..'ad a 
warrll nJ!' la lwl. a SI reel 
s ign I'; a job applW3t1f1n 
Th, 'j' arf' rum'ftnnall v 11 -
11If'~al l ' I)n n ', nll:O;":; It\!:-. 
spt'(,lal rt'Pflrt on n: ,r On 
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LAS";' SEASON again:;t SnJ· 
C, Banlts was shut out for the 
first lir,e in his career. 
" He'll remember ~et ii ng 
shut Ol' t tac;t year, " vorr said. 
' 'I'm ~:.:re he'U want to make 
up ior lhat this weekend." 
The two fonn a deadly duo 
that will provide the ultimate 
leSl for the Saluki .\deose -
pass rushers as wei. as pass 
defenders. 
Dl'WAYNE PIT ,'S , the 
Gateway's player of Doe week 
foc Sept. 8 1158 yards in 
Eastern 's 41 ·3' win over 
Northeast Miss'luri), was 
P? jton 's leading target last 
season, ca tching 65 passes 
from !he backfield for 458 
Yii.rds and one touchdown . 
P i (ts also has the a biti ty to run 
(,'68 yaros and f've rllShng 
VAlchdowns in '85 ) , whi,oh wi'! 
keep the Saluki defense bonesi 
in playing the pass. 
Hpitls gives them an added 
dimension," Dorr said. " We 
':.'an ' t commit as many people 
oack to defend passes, and 
we'U have I< c('otrol the 
running lanes." 
SENIOf, CAI-VIN Pierce 
was :hl! se~')Df1 · J~ading 
recetver lCist 5eaSOQ for the 
Panth.!I'S , Y ' lt.\. 60 catches (or 
900 y~r ~ arJd (our touch-
downs. 
" We r.a"en ' t (c;:ced receivers 
with !.hi:; kind of speed or 
quality," Dorr said."They'lI 
really test our ability to cover 
them." 
Dorr said a.lOther factor that 
could play into Eastern's 
hands is the Ga ,.,...-qy race, 
where the Panthers ~~ off to a 
~1 start. 
" !I's stiu awf'illy early in the 
seasoo to worry "bout COO, 
ference champlonshir,>S, but 
Eastern has alrea~,y been 
backed up againsl the wall by 
losing their first conference 
game," DOlT said. "II'll be 
tough to win the conference 
with two losses, so they'U be 
fired up and ready to play." 
DORR SAm thal winning 
the Gateway opener would be 
equally important for thr. 
Salukis. • 
" II W" go out and lose to 
Eastern, !.hal we'U be up 
again<l the wall," Do,.,. said. 
"Winning \bat rll'St conference 
game is very, very im· 
portant," 
" U we can keep their 
momeltum from getting too 
far ahea-l, then we have a 
chance of beating them," .,. 
said. " If our defense stays 
together and doesn't !et 
Taylor .~et those ~yani 
runs and 2()-yard runs and 
the 6O-yard touchdown 
~...,., th"" we have the 
C'~~~~,:!~~ 
find<; 00 iault in the of· 
fensive or defensive 
systems be's using this 
year, bll! criticized the 
players k..- lacking in· 
tensity. Finch .gre.."<1 a.nd 
said, " If we can upt,'Tade 
our team unity, we c.an 
upgrade our team intensity. 
dash in 4.:1<\ seconds. 
"We h~\I" to attack them. 
We're just rIDing to bave to 
=-- at the.m (and) _ let 
them get tiJeir momentum 
go'.ng," said Finch, a ~­
oound, 6-fol1t-3 senior from 
J !ldianapol'.s. 
" When the qua .. 1.erbar~ 
co.ne:: d,'WL (the liu.! 01 
S<'rimmag~ on an ~on 
ploy ) we Il3ve to '",ve 
so,-nebody on him and ha~., 
somebody already on the 
pit.cb man. """dy to attack 
them .. be said 
Everett happy anywhere but Houston 
"We have to pull together 
as a team. We have to po;[ 
our arms around each olller 
and let each other know 
that, 'Hey, I'm in this with 
you ... ·hesa~. 
~ Illinois ' offense also 
~'<Is some intensity . The 
Illini have bad trouble 
scorirog louchd-,..."" after 
.:cllillg the bal! ",::,de the 2()-
rard line, although field 
goal kicker Chris Siam· 
bel")3 bl<s been perfect on 
aU six attempts. 
" We had U')C in our hands 
and we let them go," Finch 
said of the 31-16 loss 
Salut1lay. "I thick DOW t.he 
team und",,,tands when 
Coach White says that we 
an! a powerhouse ." 
HOUSTON !U PI ) 
Quarterback Jim Everett says 
he is happy to play fnr any 
NFL team excepl tJ-.c "De tha I 
drafted him . 
'" wouldn' have a~y 
problems playinJ with any of 
the T/ teams besides Houston," 
he said Mc..,day . " If something 
haPJ>eDS, I'm going to be very 
exCIted about it. " 
Everett, the Oilers ' first 
-iran pick out of Purdue, is the 
NFL's only unsigned lop draft 
r hoice Several team~ have 
e , ;" essed interest I~ hi:n, 
I.a rtlcuhrlY San Franciscl' . 
':he 4ger; face uncerta inty at 
Q\.·art,~rbact. following the 
sea:.oD-t:llding Dad: injury to 
Joe Monlaru! 
Howe'leT, lhe price tag on 
Everel may be too high. 
"They told us what they 
wanted, .. San Francisco Coach 
Bill Walsh said. " But my gosh, 
we cou.Jdn't even L'OIlSider it ... 
W!':"!m,~'::;;;l;' .!i;tt~~ 
~Aq,,~ ... ( aDd) 
mUJti,,~le b:tgb ;;!~. 
'" .:klQ't think, honestly, 
Houston is ready to trade him . 
Not 1hIi! they won't. But I :hink 
they're g.>ing to spend COD· 
siderable time looiting ioA 
options from c>I:her tealllS," 
Eve..<!U is seeking $2 .7 
million over {'our years from 
the Oiler.... '1'""" ~o sides are at 
least SJOO.OOO apart and ha"" 
oot tallrO<i since Aug. 26. 
Quarterback Warren Me>..'" 
has r~yed well in the Oilers ' 
ope~;"g two games. Houston 
dra'ted Everett, hopir.g be 
wow.1 evenb,.,iiy be their 
quartt,.--bad of the f •• lure. 
lndiaMr",.ltt owner Robert 
Irsay sl>oke with Oilers 
Gelleral Manager Ladd 
Herzeg less than two weeks 
ago. Colt; quarterbar.k Gary 
Hogeboom likely will miss the 
s eason because of last 
weekend 's shoulder 
separation. 
Green Bay Coach Forrest 
Gregg would oot conftrm O!' 
d;;ny reports the Packers are 
ioterested in Everett, 
The Raiders, Rams and 
Seattle bave aU repo.rtedly 
inquired about Everett. The 
trading deadline is Oct. 14, but 




urgency, substantiaUy improve our With Ta ylor ; n the backfield is tailban Keith 
Jones, who is listed as the 
fas lP-<! ~;ebraska playe,. 
ever - running a 4G-yard 
"Several t"ams ha'/e fcntbaJJ team, we'd take it." 
inqui red about Everelt's Everett 's agent, ll5Nin 
availability the past week or Demofr.:;aid'" """,!CIs lr.Ide 
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SallJkis hope to ground Panthers 
By s . ..  Merrttt 
StalfV,lrtt", All-American Pa.yton to pilot EIU attack 
The arm of Eastern Dlinois 
quarterback Sean Payton is 
<me of the moot dangerous 
scoring threa ts in the Gatewoy 
Conference, says Salulti coo";, 
RayDorr. 
And with a weapon like that 
in the Panther' s hands, the 
SaJuIti defense will have to be 
at its lle;t to keep the game 
close. 
" The best def"nse against 
~tern and Payton is to keep 
their offense off the field," 
DolT said. " Payton is always 
dang"rrAS will> the hall . and 
they th."i"e on big plays -
there's no doubt in my mind 
that running and controUing 
the ball will be important ." 
DORR SAID that while 
previous opponent Murray 
Stat.! wenl for the ~;g pass 
play, Eastern would throw 
s'oort more and show the 
Salulti defense a wide variety 
of offensive rlGys built a round 
a passing concept. 
"We'll have to ey the pass 
~~.r"~'U :::ve ~e~ ~~ 
more alert and we'll have to 
watch the big play - Pay too 
will hurt ii you aren't careful ." 
P ... YTON, • &fDOl. 185-pound 
AlJ-American, has started two 
seasons for the Panthers and 
playeJ in three games during 
bis i.--es:tman year. In thaI 
time, he has broken prac-
tically every passing record 
kept a l ElU. 
An W-GaIe1.-1Y .election in 
1985 and the Mid-Conference 
- loyer rr~ the year :~ 1984. ~ayton ha, the potenttal to be 
one of the few collegiate 
quarterhacks to surpass the 
10,OOO-yard career passing 
plateau. 
career touchdown passes (for 
an averdge of 286 yards and 
two touchdowns per game in 28 
games). 
SO FAR THIS s~ason , 
Payton has thrown for five 
touchdowns and 812 yards in 
the Panthers' firs t lhree 
games (27 ) .66 yards pe.-~ 
averare and 1.&5 toolCo....'1WJ'6 
per ge;neaverage ). 
Th~se s tatisti cs make 
Payton L"" Gateway's I<'ading 
passer a nd offensive per-
Cormer.this se;,.,un. HIs taler.ts 
have also helped EJU n". ~ 
the top o! "'" Gateway in 
i:e~nd=:f~ of-
With eight games remaining 
00 the Panthers' schedule, 
Payton has a very realistic 
chaLce of passing the 10,000-
yard III-vlt. At bis current rate, 
Pay too would end up with 
10,176 caret ... passing yards. 
In 1984, Payton passed f,," 
3,843 yards and 28 toucbdOWIlS . 
In 1985, he passed for 3,14(\ 
yards and 22 !iJuchdowns. The 
senior [rom Naperville h'" 
8,011 cara'r yards IL--.oj >I 
~~ lllInoia quartetbeclt Seen P"yi.-"" wu 
trea ... -ct roughly In ",t yea,'a .2-1 3 S;;!dki 
YIctor;. Pey!fJII and AI, eaal11'" will ~ , .. 
..... ng. In Saturday's mallChup. 
Wounded rotate in depleted lineup 
~:'':".Merrltt Char:.,,; Bell, who iuhe--ited juries have us coocerrJed," anddefens-:. 
preseason All-America Jo'mny Dorr said. " It really lakes "We can'! bring Field in as a 
If defend i ng against Field's stror.g safety posjtioo, away from practice intensity." sta.rterat!'UDll'-~gback," Dorr 
" Eastern Airlines" and the may return i<laction this week. Dorr said Field will said. "to summer drills, I W3S 
dangerous arm of AU-AmeriCil But bis lack of prac.tice time defInitely miss :his week's rea:ly to give Johnny the? 
quarterback Sean Payton is since an lnJury suffered in the . game and is still on a week-to- z!artilll! running hack position, 
difficult, then the eM'" will he seasor. ~er a t Arkansas week basis. He said that but he II have to earn that 
doubIy-diffIcult for • Salul<i State '"iI! be a factor, Dol.., alth0U6;' depth is still a now." 
defensive hackfield ri~d1ed s.;ij :r:,.,.<!..~y morning. HurdI, problem at running ~ck . he's 
with injuries load be"" play;ng for Bell. DOl going to give Fib";, when 
Senior strOD6 safety Jay heaithy, a starti:.g - 'e there 
Hurdle and free safety Tim The injuries to drd=ive cmIess he earns il. 
~ are both O'Jt with knee backfield regulars bas 
sprains suffered in the Murray necessitated the moving of 
SU\t~ ~me and are considered redsbirt (reshman Ron Page to 
:iouDi:IJ\ .. t be!!t for this week's strO:1g safety an<l Bobby 
game, said SaIuki coad. Ray Mc/I1 .. 1>btofreesafety. 
DolT. " ' /0 ioub: about it, the in-
!)orr added, however. tha t 
Field was one of ~ few 
players 00 the Salulti squad 
that he would give an op-
portunity to piay both offense 
Dorr said that A.nthony 
Vaughn "came on stror:g " '!len 
given an opportunity to start" 
a nd responded well even 
though he still bas a lot to 
learn. 
"Vaughn played last week 
with a fev~ and showed bis 
menial toughness." Dorr said. 
Great Saluki Tailgate entries close Friday 
Be "des a thrilling near-
apse \ lJf then nationallr-
1bP.GreatSBlukiTallgate,iD ran!t,od lI!inois, SaJuk:i (aos 
its secood year of exisl3nce, is who mile the trip witnessed dnlwm.; ever cI()6er. and 1! !be efj tl>.siastic a tm~pbere of 
won't be long unti! this y-:lll"s tailga '/; partiers "lid tllirj fans 
editioo before !be Yourstown at M.emori:;i Stadium in 
State game Sept. 27. Cb.:llrql8ign. And thI~ began 
- A joint effort by the SlU'(: thr. idea of the Gr.eat SaIii~ 
athletics department and !be Tai~blte. • 
Carbondale Chamber of 1be Tailgate Is att invitaticr Com~en:e, !be Great SaJuId to all SaJuk:i (ans to show their 
Tailgate originated last year support and enthusiasm with 
when Saluki ~DS saw creative ta~te themes ,;nd 
SQ.:Aething they u;.ed at the parties . IC our dJ~(ereDt Uoiy~ilJ of DlinIlis. ca~c.;ts ~ allow tai1gatln 
J>atj;ou, Daily Zgy)ltiaD, SepImIbe< 17, U. 
to compete fO!' priz.es and take 
p&rt in the Cun of SaJuId 
lOO!ball and Pan'.Dt's Day. 
Tailgaters will build or 
construct 8Ij erlhibit that 
shows their sllJlPOl1 of the 
Salukis. Fans can elter the 
traditiOl'.al SaIuId category, 
t!:e Southern nllnois ride 
category, the eut-rate ~.'\!!:te 
cetegory or the .;LuTent 
cate;/orY in order to compe~ 
for priz.es that include a (om'-
day trip to l'lo l!tara Resort, a 
wefi.erui loot the Marion 
~ S!- Louis Cardinal 
fO<.<baU tickets f . color 
:.e;",. isiOIl 01' a nurr,w of other 
pires that inclu<'.e food and 
drink [rem lo-:al busine..ses. 
There is 00 entry fee, and 
enlrl'es must be received by 
F'rid.lY, Sept 19. JudgiJ:Y for 
the C\'lltest, which will be beId 
011 the ~v area 011 the west 
. . de o( Mc/}udrew S!adiwn, 
wil! btgin at 11 a .m., with 
,.inners announced at half-
time. 
Entry (omt!; can be picked 
up at variAIS !llaces around 
town and 011 ::amplr.. 
which would put him at No. 5 
on the all-time coUegiate 
passing list. 
1'f) ENTER TIlE top 10 lisl 
of collegiate passers, P"ytoo 
would r>eed 9,300 total yards to 
pass Ke.l Hobart (Idaho State, 
1981'>-83), Other names 0 .. that 
prestigous list include No. 9 
John Elway (9,349 yards with 
Stanford, 197!H98I!), NO. 7 Jim 
McMahon (9,5:"; yards wi th 
Brigham Yn ng, 1977-711, 1961)-
8\), NO. 3 Doug Flutie (10.579 
with Bo6ton College. 1981-84J 
and No. 1 Neil Lomax, who 
threw for 13,220 yards during 
bis career at Portland Stale 
Clm~). 
Two years ago, the Sal..:tis 
were enj"yir~~ a 41-13 halftime 
lead over u.., Panthers, but 
three seco()~half TO strikes 
by PaylO'1, then a freshman. 
brought Eastern within rea en 
'" a tie. SlU hung on for a 48-40 
victory. 
"With an arm like P a:'ton 's, 
a team Co,". never he rounted 
out ," Dorr said. " He can pul 
points on the board in a burry . 
ao we witnessed two years 
ago." 
L>.ST SEASON. the SaJukis 
rolled up 348 yards alShing on 
a 2i o-yard performance b,· 
Byron Mitchell and trounced 
the Panthers 42-13 . A heavy 
pass rusb burt Payton, who 
had his worst day statistically 
s ince becomin, l!>e Panthers ' 
starting quartei-: ... ck - 13 of 38 
attempts for 151 yards and one 
toucbdoo 'D. 
p,,}~.on'. primary target bas 
been All America wide 
receiver Ror Banks, a 6-1 , till}· 
pound .peeoster [rom Detrr,il, 
Mich. An Associa ted Press 
bonorable ment ion Ah-
Americar. m b?I.b '84 and '85, 
Banks Iws It lUG-yard games 
and six tcc..chOOwn recepbOOS 
of more U,an 60 yards. Banks 
has also ca'.rght more than <me 
t ... ",-:'d~w·n pass in eight 
games. 
s..EU~, P_23 
mini loo~ to 
shuck 'Huskers 
CHAMPAWN, i.II. ( UP!) 
- I1linois linebacker J.mes 
Finch worries a bout 
Nebraska 's , tror:.g running 
game. bul ht."s far from 
wi1ling to coocede to the o. 
5 Comhuslters. 
Nebraska . 1-0 , faces 
Illinois. I-I. Sat".day 
evening in Champa ign . 
Nebraska defeated Illinois 
5.~-2S last year. 
Finch and the rest of 1\", 
lIlini defense will be 
severely tested 'gainst 
Nebraska ' s po'verful 
running gam.:., ao itttack 
illinois hss traditiooally had 
trouble s topping. 
" It's g'omg to he a ,)ig 
challenge for the defenso!," 
Finch said. " W .. ' ,." goinj! to 
be challt:-"!(ed .,n the OIIts ide 
a 101.." 
While be hasn't be'D 
given a (irm assigrunen! 
'-2', Finch r1gu:-es to be ~eying on qll8rterback 
~'teve Toylor, whO gained 
13!1 yards in NebnSka's 34-
17 win over Florida State . 
"I'm going to try to stay a 
s~~ ahead of him (and) to 
1i;tUn, out bis moves befOn!j I ~~ to do it," Finch 
~,P_23 
